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T'he fnorth PRssage" represents the true I'ortiand (2hanne1 as ilgreed to
between the British comilnjssimnirs,
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1-lad we an), desire ta exhibit ami editorial vainglory, we
niight publish ;ome of the rnany comnpliincnitar3- things that havejbeen todus frornim to time as to the excellence and helpfulness

Rather, however, %vould %,e thank the man), friends w~ho have, by
their contributions and their suggestions, helped us to make the
journal wvhat it is,. The\ have, perhaps unconiscioubly, put it
practice the thoughit of Lord Bacon thus expressed ]ong- years

1 hold everv mnan a debtor to bis profession, from the
which as mnen do of course seek to receive countenance
and profit. so oughit they of duty to endeavour theinselves
bvý%'av- of ainends to be a help and an ornament thereunto."

Might we venture to la *v upon some others of our readers the
burden of his injunction. There are nany among themn capable
of being "a help and an ornament " in the premises ;and so let
tlîcm inake -azncnds -. and cease to be " debtors " to the high and
hmnorable Iprofcsîoai to wvhich thev belong. \Ve thank tlîemr iii
advance for- tlîis counitenance "to ourselves and profit" tn
tlîeir brethren.

It was said a grcat înanv years ago b%, a philosopher that the
truc lover of Iiis countrv Would alwavs find more pleasure in
praising than censuring it.s public institutions, although lie was
prepare(l to believe in the abstract that mani is instinctive]>y prone
to cavil and must be morally educated in order to commncnd freely.
1 lowever this nay be, wce are free to say that 'vhie %ve have felt it
aur (dut%- to speaiz plain]v about the shortcormings of the Supreine
Court of Canada Mihen we decemerl occasion dernanded it in the past,
ive (Iid so with regret :and( now that opportunity presents itself ta
speak to the crcdit of that tribunal, we arc promupt te, record ouf
pleasure iii the matter. It is the court's expedîtion iii disposing of
business last terni upon which 'we desire to briefly comment at this
juncture. The court openied its docket of appeails on October 6th
last, when a total of 56 appeals stood for hearing. Oif thesc appeals
ten were fromn Ontario, thirteeni fromîî Quebec, eiglitect from the

q mm
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Maritimre Provinces, five from MNanittoba, eight from British

Columbia and two from the far Yukon District. When the court
adjourned on the i 2th December arguments liad been heard

and judgment given in ait but eleven of the inscribed api.eals, ind
three of these liad gone over to the 1"ebruarv term. OnIy the
remainîng eight cases stood for judgment on thic l2th Decernber.
This is a thoroughly satisfactorv state of affairs both for the court
and its suitors, and we extend our hecartv con-ratulations.

A., we have been speaking generally in ! aude judicil, it may not
qbe ain;,s to quote here the plearant worçlk concerning one of

its members dropped by Lord NlacinaÏiteii in (lelivering the Judg-
ment of the Judicial Commîittee of the I>rivv Council in Chapelle 'v.
T/he Kin.m on 2nd I)ccember Iast: -The judgmcnt Of Davies, J,,
appears to their lorclships to deal \vith the sub * ect iii a inanner
which lcavcs nothing to bc desireci. It is conci.,e, clear ad con-
vincing. Their lordships are uiiable to add aî1vthiflg to it ici the
wvay of argument. Thev will thei efore content ilhemselves xvith
adopting it 'xvithout qualification." In the case referred to, \vhich
inv\olvcd alnion- other things, the validity of the ofvt of
îrnposed on thc output of placer rnining dlain, along the Yukon
River by ordier-lin-counicil Of 29tll J UlV. 18<);. the judgmncnt of the
Exchcquer ortw in part reverscd by' the Supric Cour t, and
an anl)eal thercfrom., taken by the initier., te the 1 1dc, Coit nittce,
wa- clîsiissed without costs.

Wc îicay miot \voilder- perliaps that the general public knwbut
littie about the Alaska Boundlary question, but it startie.s one to see
;uch ignoraacc as is display'cd by the Ainemcan L K'Aeîîiu, an
excellent and] generaliy wcil informcd journal. If the writcr, who
there tindertakes to enlrghtcn Lis counti xinen o'n the -tibject, had
taken the trouble to iniforni himnsclf osi the sclblect, or biac even
lookcd at the inaps which are publishicd on the opposite p)age of th)e
article referreci to, le would not have fallcn into severa] ludicrous
erro, nor would lie, founding bis renclarkS onl inistak'es of fact,
berý te poor Canada in the way lie docs. \Vc nced -scarcely inform
our readers that P>rince of WVales Island i: alînio't the largest island
on the P'acific coast, apparently about 100 miles long, and away
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out in the ocean, whilst Wales Island, vihich lie calis P'rince of

Wales Island, is an insignifican£ island some way in from thc

mouth of the Portland Channel. We copy the followving:
"A glance at the map xiI shew that the boundarv, as nmade Ly

the Commission, does flot leave the southernmost point of Prince of

Wales Island and proceed towards the north by the Portland
Channel, but that if it had done so it would have givefi Prinie of

Wales Island and Pearse Island to the UJnited States. Instead of

starting at the sozuIiernnmost point of the l>rince of U ales Island
and proceeding to the nortb along the pass Lalled P>ortland
Channel, it 15 made bv this decision te start at the ,zori/zern'point

of Prince of Wales Island and to, proceed cowards the north along
4 Pearse Channel. A more obvious mal-interprttation and perver-

sion of the language of a treaty could not be imnagined."
Comment is surely unnecessary. Aloreover. if the ivriter hiad

coricctly' t,.nderstood the situation hie probably would not have
peinned snch a sentence as this The sihiill sbrieking of the
Caniadiaiis cver this decsion assauîts our ears witlî loudeut
%,ehemnce." Nor possibly would lie have cxpressed the dis-

gntof certain Americans at thecir territor>' being given awav, as
tne writer iii view of bis COmniCàl mlistake assumes; it xvas, bv
savîng that. ' somCe of themn %veuld have exercise(l their ')rerociative
o0f g oî1a- clown to the taverfi andl cussiii- the jugs" We Ïo flot
reproduce these sentcences, as models of le-gal journalisin but as
apparentlý iîldicating thc spirit -whiCn %vould have actuate(l oui
neiglîbours bi-td the aw~ar! bee'i agaînst them.

THE A'LASKA BO.UNDARF.

lt was flot wcIl tliat a mnatter so important to this Do(minlion,
an ( incîdcntally to the British Emnpire, as the aivard of the Com-
mission w1iicl w~as appointcd to adjudicate iii reference to thc
Alask(a Boiun(larv should bc discnssed until ail the facts and
circuminstanices should, as far as possible, bc knownv, and iany nleces-
sary explanations giveni. litn thîs vicw Nve \\itbecl comiment until
sncb tine shold arrive.

That w~hich wvas looked for- with special initere.-;- was Lord
Alverstonc's, explanation of bis action iii reference t(> bis alloged
c.lîangý,e of opinion as to the location of the Portland Chan-iel. H-e
noýv states that lie dleclinles- to jUstifY or explain bis conduct
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because such a course would bc " a death blow to the confidence
reposed in the British Bench." As to this we regret that a careful
review of the circumstances attending that part of the case compels
us, witb goeat reluctance, to corne to the conclusion that no satis-
factory explanation is possible, and, further, that the course he
thL'ught proper to take, doubtless with ai] honesty of purpose, is
one that %viîl prove niot only injur:ou-, to the Empire at large, but
one which ha.%, to somne extent at least. impaired the c-- ifidience
which this Dominion has hitherto reposed in the Britisi' îiench.

\V1e venture to think that if, instead of a treaty between nations,
this had been an agreemnent betiveen individuals, brought before a
court for judicial interpretation, it would not have taken long to
arrive at a conclusion, and a conclusion which would have been
favourable iii the main to th-c Canadians contention. Unfortunatelv,
considerations. other than the interpretation of the treaty, have
surroutided the question and complicated its settlement.

The first article of the treatY of 19o,3 -ives the following
directions to the members of the C ommission

The Tribunal shail conisi.t of six impartial jurists of repute
wvho shaîl consider judicially the questions submitted to them
each of whom --hall first subscribe an oath that he -%vill irnpartiahll'
consîder the argluments ard evidence presented to the Tribunal.
and %vill dec'de thereupon)i according to his true judgiînenit."

T he oath taken by the CoimPs osier-; was ii i the following
formai appointed a mneiber on behiaîf of
of the Tribunal for the decision of certain questions rclatiing to the
adjustment of the bomndary betw-een the D ominion of Caniada andi the rerritory of Alaska mnder the Convention conclucled at
Washington hetveei thc L. nitedl Kiingdom anid the United Statesiof Arnerica on the 24 th day, of January, i903. (Io solemrnly swtar

that 1 will iî-npartialyý consider the argumcnits and evidence pre-i selnted to the Tribunsal, and] wiIl decide thercupon according to
my truc judgmcent."

ht is wcll knowni that the United States at first absolutely
refused to leave the matter to the decisiva of any tribunal. Con-
sent was, howcver. eventually given, but on the conditions that the
interpretation of tVie treat%' sliould be in the lighit of the subsequent
ac,. )f the parUes, and that Messrs. Root, Lodge and Turnecr
should b, .w i thrc Comirissioners ;the first being Sccretary of
\Var and the tm o lattecr Seniators. NIr. Root, a gentleman of high
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persona] character, occupies a position whicih, in the opinion of
many, should have debarred him from sitting on such a tribunal,
and thie two Senators accepted the position pledged to support the
United States' contention.* It wilI be seen, in view of the facts
above stated, that a solemn farce was enacted ini agreeing to ]cave
the inatter to the adjudication of six -"impartial jurists of repute."
As to the good taste or otherwise of these three American Com-
missioners accepting the position is a matter pureiy for their owvn
consideration. If they couid have been si-id tu be impartial, they
%voull flot have been chosen.

The Canadian Government appointed as its two representatives-
Sir Louis Jetté, Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, and Mir. justice
Armour, of the Supreine Court of Canada, formerly Chief Justice
of Ontario. The laînented death of the latter left a vacancy- %hich
wvas tiiied by the app<intrnent of Mr. A. B. Ay esivorth, K.C. l'he
Lord Chief justice of' E-ngland %vas the third of the British Com-
missioners.

It is quite evident Iroin what lias been said, that the United
States so arrang-ed the constitution of the tribunal that thev could
lose nothing This %vas so plain to us in Canada that our Govern-
ment protested against the partisan jurists appointed by' the United
States Senate. The British Goversiment, hoivever, without regard
to this protest. atreed to the termns proposed by the U'nited States
Goverinncnt.

It ma%- have been quixotic, perhaps, for the Canadian Govern-
ment uinder such circull.st,,inces, to have acted up to the letter and
spirit of the trcatv of 1903 by nominating representatives who
wvere in every way " impartial jurists or repute " :but the course
thev took 'vii stand to thecir credit in international aninals. It
mighit have been wvc1l pcrhaps if they liad, under the circoînstances,
ref'uscd to send any Commissioners. But, bc this as it may, these.
s;iX tookuo themseives the burden of the enquiry, Theoreticaliy,
the%, composed a court of six judlges, ec n bro qa
authoritv with the othcrs. As a matter of conveinience, and out jf
courtesy to lus position. th, 1 or(] Chief justice of England wvas
appointed Chiairm-aln. -

Thc funictions or thc Court so formed arc clearly and accuratelv
set out ini the dissenting judgmcent of Sir Louis Jeté: 'Thie
character of the ftinctiolns wi'hich have been cOnfided to us is cieariy

As. to tiis %ee i9 (.XL.J., p. 171.
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defined. WVe have not been entrusted witb the power of making a
new treaty, and it ivas flot in our province to 'iake concessions for

* the sake of an agreement; we had simply to give a judicial inter-
pretation of the articles of that treaty which were submitted to us,
And this position, as 1 take it, was rendered stili more clear by the
fact that, if a majority could flot be found to agree, no harinm-as
done. the way being then still left open for the goverfiments of
both countries to do what would unquestionably be in their power,
that is, to settle the difficulty, by. mutual concessions if they founld
it advantageous to each other. Finding, thus, that the line of
demarcation between our duties and our powers had been very
clearlv defined, 1 took it to bc my first dutv, in passing on the
different questions submitted to us, not to assume any. more power
than had been given to me bv this first article of the Convention
Of 1903."

The case wvas fully presented to this court, -ill the evidence ob-

tainable %v'as adduced, and the argumients on either side %vere lucid
and exhaustive. The resuit is k-novn to our readers as being,
except iii some unimportant matters. favourable to the United

States. But it is noteworthv iii viev of what hiereafter appears
that the main findings are maniifestlv neo frarned from the evidence
advanced on cither side, and do flot follov the contention of either
part%.

As toi the merits of the. case, those wlio have the time cani noiv

easily satisfy themiselves as to wvhether or not justice Nvas (lote ini
the prernises ; whilst others who miav not have this op)portun iity,I Caada.will very likely be inclinied to accept as conclusive, iii favour of

justice in the prernîses. 1It was never questioneI bu t that the Lord
Chief justice of Eng-latid, who wvas alpninted by reabson of his
holding that high position, would ive bis (lecision according to the
evidemîce. On the othcr liand. it wvas naturally. expectcd, fromr what
hiasalready becîi sai<,that the three Arnericani Coin missioners would
stand to.-ether ini favour of the United States, in matter w~hat thîe
evidence inight be, or whlat arguments inighit b.c adlvanced.

It %vaq felt, tlierefor2, that the bcst we coulil lhope foi-, in vicw
of the constitution of the tribunal, %v'as a (lisagr-ement as to the
main p)oints at issuie.

- -
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Much has been said in the public press, both of England and
the United States, as to the feeling evaked in Canada b>' the resmit
of the Commissioi-some p!easantries on the part of our friends
to the south of us, and iome patronizing condolences from the
motherland. Most of these writers, however, entirely misconceive
the point which has cvoked criticism in Canada.

What then %vas the cause cf complaint s0 far as Canada was
concerned ? To understand this it is necessary to see how the
matter stood as betiveen the British Corumissioners, from Canzýda,
and their collcague, Lord Alverstone ; and to arrive at this we must
refer to the questions submitted for adjudic-ition by, the Commis-
sioners.*

The first %vas as to the point of commencement As to this
there was 11o difference of opinion, it being agreed by ail to be
Cape Muzon, on a smail isiand at the south-westerl' end of Prince
of Wales Island.

Îhe second question wvas What channel is the Portland
C hannel ?

To understand tire dissenting judgments, hereafter rizerred to,
it must no%% be stated that when the vote was taken on the above
Subjcct this second question was divîded into two parts -

1. "Does Port!and Channel run ta the north of Wales and
Pearse Islands ?"

2. "Does Portiand Channel run ta the north of Sitkian and
Kanniaghuntiiut Islands ?

The vote Nvas accordingIl' taken seriatim on these twvo ques-
tions. \Vhy the question %vas thus divided, and iwhy it v'as not put
in its simpier fornî, and in the form required by the treat-j, we
have no information; but iight is thrown upon, this division by
,ubsequeiit events. '[lic framning of these questions seems to have
led tip convenientiv to the sudden change hureafter referred to
by the four signilng Comî...Assroners.

The ansivcr to thc first question wvas in the affirmative by ail
the commissio,îers. The answcr to thc second wvas No" by the
three United States and Lord A Iverstonc, and " Ves "by Sir Louis
Jetté and MNr.iyesiorth.

J ust here tvo reinarkabie facts assert thecinseives, and demnand
înivcstigation and expianation.

'These are given in full inl 39 C. LJ., p. s8i.
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Up to the time when the Commissioners were called together
to have their votes formally recorded, the three UTnited States
Commissioners had persistently held that Portland Channel ran to
the siuth of afl four islands and therefore .wuth of Wales asnd
Pearse Islands ; and, up to that moment there had never been any
variation from the opinion expressed in the original memorandumn
prepared by the three British Comm issioners, (and read as embody-
ing their v*kews, ta the whoie Board, as stated in the protest of
J etté and Aylesworth) for froin Lord Alverstone's formai written
reasons for his judgment, as subsequently made public, te the
effect that Portland Channel ran to the norfi of ail four islands and
therefore north of Sitklani and Kannaghunut. In these dcu-

r ments it is also found, as a matter of fact. that the channel running
north of the four islands issues into tl'2 Pacific at 54 di. -15 m
wbich is the exact point at which the frite Portland Channel com-
mences as claimed by the British case. lu the face of ail this
however, in the reasons of his judgment, published afer the mak-
ing of the award, Lord Alverstone says that the Tongas passage
between Wales and Sitklan is Portland Channel (see 39 C.L.-J. 6ço).

0f course, it wvas qulte com;>etent for these four judges to
change their flndings at the last mioment; but the coîncidence of
their doing so at the samne time, and without any suggestion to the
other two judges they having aIl] sat together when discussing the
case~, and giving a judgment, apparently made to fit in with anl
award, which, but for these changes, probably never wvould have
been made-is so remarkable as to, rivet attention.

This singular double somnersault couic] scarcely have occurred as
it did witliout there having becîi somne such compromise as has been
alleged, and it gives colour to the charge t;iat the award wvas îiot a
judicial finding and did îiot givc the "true judgmenit" of eithcr
Lord Alverstonc o>r of the United States Cominissioners.

That part of the dissenting judgment of Mr. Aylesworth with
which' %wc are nov concerned ks as olw

IlUpon the second question 1 quote the words of the President of
this Tribunal Among the facts rclating to P'ortland Channel hie finds:- 'The
latitude of the inouth cr entrance to the channel called Plortland Channel,
as desciribed iii the treaty and understood by the negotiators, was 54
degrees 45 miinutes. . . . Amnong the general considerations which
support his conclusion hie states that 'Russi& &nd Great Britain were
negotiating as to the point on the coast to which Russian dominion should
be conceded. Lt is unnecessary to refer to ail the carlier negotiations, but

i
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it is distinctly established that Russia urged that ber dominion shoulta
extend ta 55 degrees of latitude, and it was in furtherance of this abject
that Portland Channel, wbich issues into tbe sea at 54 degrees 45 minutes
was conceded and ultimately agreed ta by Great Britain. No clairn was
ever made by Russia ta any of the islands south of 54 decgrees 45 minutes
except Prince of Wales Island, and this is the more marked because she
did flot claim the whole of Prince ai Wales Iland, a part af which ex-
tended to about 54 degrees 4o minutes. The islands between Observatary
Inlet and the channel ta which I have referred above as the Portland
Channel are neyer mentioned in the whole course of the negatiatians.'

'rbese .cxtracts are from Lard Alverstone's memorandumn expressing
his considered judgment on this branch of the case. These conclusions
hdve been arrîved at after full discussion among ourselves of the answer
wnich, upon the evidence, should be given ta the second question-in
which discussion each memnber of the Tribunal bas stated at length bis
individual views. Concurrnng, as 1 do, in the findings af fact stated in
tiiis memorandum, I should have contented myself with differing fromn the
conclusion rcached but for the course our proceedings have taken.

Consideration af the second queetion has been ta-day resumed, and
by unarnrnaus vote of the Tribunal it has been afllrmed that each member,
according ta his 1rue judgmnent.2 believes the Portland Channel mentioned

in the treaty ta be the channel extending towards the sea from latitude 55degrees 56 minutes, and 'ying ta the nortb ai Pearse and %Vales Islands.
But, notwithstanding the unanimous flnding af fact, it has been, by themajority of the Tribunal, decided that the boundary line starting fromn
Cape Muzon shail run to'the south instead of tuthe north of Kannaghunut
and Sitklan Islands, and Sa shaîl enter Portland Channel between Simklan
and WVales Islands. Thib course for the baundary is directly oppased tathe distinct flndings made and the whole lin*~ af reasoning adopted by theFresident in his memnorandumn ai reasans for the decision. It is a huse oibouiidary which was neyer so mucb as suggested in the written caseai the United States or by counsel during the oral argument before us.No intelligible reason for seiecting it bas been given iii my hearing, namiemorandum iii support ofiit has been presented by any niember ai theTribunal, and 1 can therefore oilly conjecture the motives whicb have led
ta its acceptance.

It is admnitteti by everybody as absolutely clear and indisputable that,on the occasion of bis namning Portiand Canal, Vancouver, in bis e:.e2oration)ai tbat channel, traversed it from its bead inland ta its entrance into theoceani iii latitude 54 degrees 45 minutes-4hat in sa doing he sailed downPortland Channel alang the passage north ai Pearse and Wales Islandsand straigbt cnward ta the sea through the passage nortb of Sitlan andKannagbunut Islands. Everyone knows and admits that Vancouv.erneyer traversed the passage between Sitklan Island and Wales Islandthrotig) whicb the boundary line is ilow made ta run. No more can it
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î be pretended that this passage <which is now called Tongas Passage> was

j ever named by Vancouver-was ever treated by bim, or by any map-
t maker at any time, as in any way belonging to Portland Canal or was ever

thought of by those who negotiated the treaty of 1825 as being any part of

that channel. The Lord Chief justice finds, as a fact which the maps and
documents establish, that one entrance of Portland Channel was between
the islands now known as Kannaghunut and Torigas. I concur entirely
in this finding, but must add that this entrance to the channel is the only

entrance to it ever known or ini any way trcated as part of the channel.I

There is simply flot the slightest evidence anywhere that I amn able to
find that cither Vancouver or any suusequent explorer or map-maker ever
considered or so much as spoke of Portland Channel as having two en-
trances; to the ocean or as including the passage through which this boun-
dary line is now made to run. But even if there were two or more such
entrances Vancouver's narrative and maps absolutely fix the one hie ex-

plored and named by giving its exact latitude to the minute, 54 degrees 45I

minutes. And the President flnds as a fact that this mouth or entrance is
the one 'described in the treaty and understood by the negotiators.' By
what right, then, cati this Tribunal, sitting judicially, and sworn to so
determine and answer the questions submitted, rcject the channel so ' de.
scribed in the treaty and understood by the negotiators' aiîd seek for a
totally different chaninel which, until now, nio one ever thought of as any
part of the Portland Channel mcntioned in the treaty ? 'I1 point to the
additional circumstances so forcibly stated by my Lord. TIhe whole
negotiations were as to the ' point on the coast,' to which Russia's southern
boundary should bie carried. 'me treaty fixes as that point the promnontory
of the mainland immediâtely to the north of Kannaghunut and Sitklan

Islands. the latitude of which i s 54 degrees 45 minutes. The next point of
mainla id coast to thc southward is Point MNaskelyne, and it, of course, is
undisputable British territory. The îslands which lie betwcen were never'i asked for by Russia. As the President's miemorandum says, they were
neveT so much as mientioned in the whole course of the negotiations ; they
lie wi\olly to the southward Of 54 degrees 45 minutes, wholly to the south-
ward of that cnitrance to Portland Ch,'nnel wh*ch alo.,d is 1 described in
the trcaty,' or was " understood by the negotiators," that is to say, wholly
to the çouthward of the truc bouîîdary, and yet the maiority of this Tribunal
is preparcd to take two of those islands front Canada and transfer them to
the United States.

H-ow cati such a dctcrtiination be rcconciled with out duty to decide
judicially upon thc quiestion submitted to us?

It is no decision upon jtàdicial priiîciples, it is a mnere compromise
dividing the field between the two contestants.

The formaI answer which the Presidetit's miemorandumi makes to the
question subinitted is alone sufficient to condeain the bousidary the
Tribunal is niaking. Question.-What channel is thc Portland Channel ?
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Answer. - 'The channel which runs to the nortb of Pearse and Wales
Islands, the Islands of Sitklan Kannaghunut and issues into the
Pacifie betwecn %Vales I'and mtd Sitklan Island.'*

This language simply disregards entirely the relative position of the
islands in question. Wales Island lies due east of Sitklan. But the
channel which runs to the north of Sitklan and Kannaghunut Joins the
ocean there, and therefore of necessity issues into the Pacifie at that place,
and it is the undoubted mouth of Portland Channel. The treaty makes
Portland Channel the boundary, and if, as this answer formally states,
Portland Channel is that channel which runs to the north of these two
islands, such two islands are necessarily British soîl.

The whole truth of the matter is simply this-that, as to Portland
Channel, the case of Great Britain before us has been demonstrated to be
unanswerable. By unanimous vote of this Tribunal it has been s0
declared. It was therefore impossible to avoid awarding to Great Britain
the islands called Pearse and W'ales. It is equally impossible upon any
intelligible principle lfor a tribunal acting judicially to hold that Portland'
Channel immediately on passing Wales Island, makes a turn at right
angles to itself and runs between the islands of Wales and Sitklan. The
sole question presented to us for decision on this branch of the case was
whether the Portland Channel of the treaty lay north of the four islands or
south of the four, and until to-day it has been tiniformly admitted hy every-
body that ail] four of these islands belonged, aIl together, either to Great
Britain or to the United States. Instead of so finding, the rnajority of the
Tribunal have chosen a compromise with the plain facts of the case, and,
while awarding Pearse and Wales Islands to Great Britain, have deter-
mnined to mnake those islands va.lueless to Great Britain or to Canada by
giving to the United States the islands called Sitklan and Kannaghutiut."

The appropriate part of the dissenting judgment of Sir Louis
Jetté is also quoted as follows

"The contention of Great lîritain is, to my mind. clearly supportedby Vancouver's narrative of nis voyage of 1794, when, after relating his
movements in thefie waters, day by day, and specially fronV the 27th july
to the 2nd August, he says: 'On the mornin- of the 2nd (AL'gust) we set
out early, and passed through a labyrinth of -srall isiets and rocks, alongthe continental shore; this, taking now a winding course to the sotuth-wes*
and west, showed the south.eastern side of the canal to be much brokeni,througli which was a passage leading S.S.E. towards the ocean. We
passed tùis ini the hope of finding P, nmore northern and westerly communi-
cation, il which we were not disappoited, as the channel we were thenpursuing was soon fouild to corr.municate a.so with the sea, making the1l.an d to the souith of us one or more islands. From the north-west point

*Thiq lang11uage was, &fter signmng of the .twarti, changed by ormititng theivords,'thie IslanJu, of Sitkian and Kantiaghuniut see ý3q C..j. j8t.
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of this land, situated in latitude 54 degrees 45,/ min., longitude 229

degrees, 28 min., the Pacitic was evidently seen between N. 88 W. and S.
81 WV.' Adding finally <under date i5 th August>: 'In the forenoon we
reached that arm of the sea whose examination had occupied our time from
the 27th of the preceding to the 2nd of this month. TIhe distance from its
entrance to its source is about seventy mniks, which, in honor of the noble
family of Bentinck, 1 nanied Portland Canal.

When this second question was put to the Commissioners, at the time
of rendering the award, every one of them, as will appear by the officiai
report, answered that Portland Channel was the channel that passed-
contrary to the American contention-to the north of Pearse and Wales
Islands. But on a suhb-question being put, the majority oï the Commission
decided that after passing north of P'earse and WVales Islands, it should
pass south of Sitklan and Kannaahunut Islands. which lie dire-tly to the

Pasageinseadoffolowig te cntnuos sraiFtline which, a moment
before, ha enfudt etepoe n.1voted ag.-inst this sub-

propsitin, ecause 1 foutid that it m'as tovally unsupported either by
argmen orauthority, and was, moreover, iflogical. The Commission

had, just a moment before, decided-and very properly, I believe-that
Portland Channel, as described by Vancouver, was that chanine] indicated
on ail the rnaps as running straight to the sea :it had refused to accept the
conttntion cf the Uni'ted States wo have it leave its northern course, and,
niaking a curve at Peaise Island, to run througb Observatory Inlet, and
ail at once it is decided that this very channe' shall make a curve lower
dlown, that it will tiow ]cave iLs straight northern course and run into the
sea through Tangas Passage. I cati onl> say 'bat if this decision is a
correct and just one, I am very rruch afraid that the maiority of the Com-
Mission has comimittea an injustice towards tne Un;ted Statcs in refusing
io admit its contention that the channel ought to rnike that curve a hitie
higher up, at the head of 1>earse Iland, whichi solution would appear to
any one having studied the map, a miuch more sensible and reasonable one
t han that wh i,-li has been adopted.'

The (Ihief justice, thereforîc, found(, as aj nttcr* (f falct, that, iii

bis "truc jucîgilnelt," P>ortland Channel was t' the ;zorth of the
four islaîids ;whilst the threc .Xmericani jur:.-ts niad previously hield
that it was tw the <oit//z of tlern, but these four join in a finding
wvhich, ili (leflance of' the respective opinions, states that the
C'hannel -ors norilï of \a. and Pearsr !ns anid saut/zi of'
Kannagliunut and Sitk-liiii

So inuicl a,; t> the Potland C' h;aneý. -Vhîat about thc
mnoutitaini range

Withonit gcîing into this .>t lngth il mav bc shoi tly statcd thit
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the line, as found by the award, w.as not the line contended for by
either party. The contention on one side was that mnuntamn peaks
near the sea governed, and that they furnished a chain of suinmits
xithin the treaty. On the other side, it was stoutly urged that
there was nio mounitain range that could be found on the ground
to answer the requirement, but that the line must be defined by
the other alternative, the ten league limit froîn the coast. But by
the award the miajoritv selected peaks of isolated mouritains, -.,vhich
had flot been contended for by. elther party, and for zhe selecl*z-n
of which there was flot a tittle of eviderîce and ivhicL1 mounitains
were, of course, unknown to the mak-ers of the treaty O~f 1825.

We leave ît to the intelligence of our rcaders to foern their owni
opinion as to whether there %vas or %v'as riot a compromise as to
this luestion, as %veJl as to the one as to Portland Channel.

Is it possible to believe iii view of these admitted facts that
there was a " jtdicial finding " and a " true judgment " given
according to -"arguments and evidence presented to the tribunal."

If these two questions were sett!ed by arrangement, why not
a third. A.re we sure that, even as to Lynnii Canal, we bave ini the
award the "true judgment " of the Chief justice?

If it wvas a compromise awvard we inay ask bkis ordship what
right he liad to se' tle a boundary- for Canada. That w'as no part of
his dtvt. li e %v'as simph' onie of six judges. We cannot suppose
lie acted under inistrutctionts froin the British Government, lie
%vould indignantly have rc*;einted anv approach of that kind. But;
if an>' arrangement .scoine to with the American Copninission-
ers, and if it %vas proper so to deai %vith the subject, why were flot
the Canadian Commnissioners consultmd. They wvere mnuch more
interested in the matter than hie was, and rnuch more competent in
cvery %vay to (1CM with the question. Possibly lie had seen that
hisi co-judge., froinîiiaada recognized (as expressed b>' Sir Louis
Jettè) that they werc ail JUdges, an(] not diplinatic agents ap-
pointed to make a boundarv.

Small %v'onder that Mi'ien the successful Coininissioners reported
the result to their l>resident lie renarkced " This aivard is the
greatest diplomnatic victory of our timne? " Note %velI that he called
it a dolomatic victa>'1 . Thiei, after ail,it %-ýas d:» .(ý>»aey that %von thie
v'ictory ; and the award wvas not a ', ruc ;udqýpene on thje argu-
mnIms aureiveidence." 'l'lie 1resident tanw~itti,îgly let the cat out of
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tbe bag, and so, from the other side also, cornes ev'idence of an

awvard by arrangement
If the document, signed by the four Commissioners, was flot a

judicial finding within the ternis of the treaty, neither was it a
valid aivard by reasoni of want of finality, inasmuch as it left un-

determined 120 miles of boundary. This is no iere legal quibble,
but may be a vers' serious matter in the future, for it leaves the
door open for further disputes. Tbe object of tbe Treaty bas not
been arrived at. Lord Alverstone sbould, as Chiairman, bave

refused to close the Commission until ail] its work bad been done.
To prevent misunderstanding of tbis subject it mnav here be

stated wvhat must be perfectlv evidient to any, uîîprejudiced person
thât ncithier thîe width or iiav-:,abilitv of the Channel nortb of the
four islands. nor tbe distance of Sitklan and Kanaghun-ut from
Port Simpýoni, fior whetber thcev or XVales Island are of any strat-

egic value. Cani have the slighltest bearing upon the question as to
wlhat Chiannel is Portland Chlanntel," or \vhcther Lord Alverstone
Sjnstihied ini his actionm. li u e dloes ilot dlaiml anvthiîui- of

the kind.

Stateinents -uch as the abi ve have since been nmade, and it is
f al(t sai that subsequent enqui ry showvs tînt thîe two westerl v

'slan<i; are iaai l iisig'n ifi catit. I t is therefore stîgtested
that jibvLord .lverstone (being in some waw ~are of afl
this thîîl the possession of thein i in inateriail. But can this

î'ýc:stionî be said t> ha in wvth thc otaier circunîstances connected
w~ith the finding, andi if so wlvl' wvas îlot this phase of it discus.sed

before the for-mai takiîug of the vote. \Vc gldl ive the Chief
j ustice the beniefit of the suggestion, simplv remnarkling hioNvver
that it >Ioes not rclieve Iiiîn of the Charge of cxtreine discourtesy,
to sav the least oif it, towards hîis colleaguies fî-om Canta(la w~ho biad
reposeil entire confience in blis dealing Nvith this, branchi of the
case il) the \\.a\, thiat it bia< been settled Ihet\\veen themi.

To return for a moment to Canada's cause of coniplaitit. It
is, of course, felt thiat the aw~ar<l is liot in) accordance wvitb the
evidcenue. hîîit, apai t froin thiat, the feeling of irritation <lId îlot arise
bccansc \vc lost I xnîi Inlet nor becanse Nvc bave beeni deprivcd
of ail l;r<r on the erî,st, and are shutt onlt froîn access to our
territory hv w\,iter commlîunication ; nor because territ<)ry wilicb we

bieeand still believe, pîropcrly belongs *to Caniada bias beenl
tak-cni fînîn lis. 1lîî shOrt, tlîc o'uld hiave been no protcst made
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if there had been a "judiciai " finding, according to the terms of

the treaty, on ail the questions submitted, even though in favour of

e rrour oppontents. But xvhat we do complain of is that we have been

deprived of ou r territory wit/uti any jud icial finding ta that effect,

and that a compromise has been made sacrificing aur interests by

onie xvho had no authority in that regard ; b>' one wvho was oni>' a

judge-not ail umipire-not an agent of the British Government or

e-7 clothed with an>' authority to do what hie did ; and who, mareover,

to aur detrirnent, made an arrangement without consulting the

representatives of this Dominion, and behind their backs.

'2. If the matter had betxveen ordinar>' litigants, an awarcl begýotten

in such a rnanner would be subject ta be set aside b>' the courts.

Even here it %vould have been competent, though possibly îlot

*politic, for the British Governm-ent to repudiate it as a miiscarriagye

of justice. And sa the award stands b cause there cani be no0

appea].
'l'lie ElîhLaw Tinies expresses the opinion that 'the actian

*of the two Caniadian Statesînen,' (why call them "statesinen

tliev wcrc iiot so in this connectlii, and Alr. Aylesworth lias never

been in public life :but there seemns ta be a (lesire in ian ta

clv thîs Commission a diploinatic rather than its true judicial

asîct iircfsikt iiî the award of the inajority of the

meinbers of the Cornlîrîssiot, on the -ound that the'findin- of the

Tribunal is îî4. in tiie;r opinlioni, judlicial. mnust be 1-cgarded as one
of te îostpaifulincidents in the historv of internationa aî-b-

tuaton.It as venbeeî ?ggtc tat the award lias uiot been
guivei on the incrits of thic case jndicially considercd, but on th eS Muis of the rclatÎins bctwecni Great 'Buitaini and the U.2nited
Statcs in thucir dipluuiîatic aspeucts, Lord iAlerstotie, whli mnai be
regar<ied as the ionl-polîtical hcad( of the Euîglisli Judiciary. caninot

bc iuîjured 1w ani illputation of this cliaracter, wvhich is calculated
ta reflcct discruCdit on its auithors.",

Thue above wvas wvittenl early ini the dav, amnd not ini the Iight

'fthat Vxno haVe. A s it stands, it simlply incal.s tlîat the Chlief
J uistice of LmiLlamd eal dIo nu on, d tlîerefire, L.ord Alverstone,
who happens to occupIv tiîat position, is above criticism :which is

absnd. lier isun esire on1 tlle part Of an>1\ one ini this country
to injure the charal-;cter- of Lord lcrtnand w~e are no.st
heartil>' sorr\, tlîat we are comipelledj il, justice to tli2 p)eopiec
of this I )olliiI ion ad to their. irepresenit;ti\ us on1 the Coummissioni
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to set the facts bcfore our readers. If these facts, and the conclu-

sions ivhich apparently must be drawn therefrom, are flot to the

credit of Lord AIverstone, it is flot our fault. His being the "'non-

politîcal head of the English Judiciary " gives him no immunity

froui fair and temperate criticîsm. Beyond that we are incapable

of going.

Sir Louis Jetté and Mr. Ay lesworth joiîîed iii a protest against

the award and gave dissenting judgments. This has given occasion

te some adverse criticisin. If their language wvas strong, or even

possibly too strong, i, %vas not without excuse, and certainly the

co urse thev took %vas not %vithout ample precedent. Quoting

aglairi from the Laa, Times %ve read that -Sir Alexander Cockburni,

one of the greatest o f LglIands',- ('bief j ustices, wbo , represented

Great Brîtain under the Treaty of Wash ington at the Alabama

Arbitration licld in (;eieva iii 1872. (issen led fromn the aivard and

explaîned bis reasons in an elaberate report. Ilis language on

that occasion wças plain an(] pointed liec did not mince matters,

and tîrne proved thiat lie wvas riglit. XVc venture to tbink that w~ill

hie the case biere.

T;he positioni of the liritî.li ('onmmissioners froni Canada %vas a
inost trv'iin and( djifficilit eue,_, ewingjý to the unexpected and

extraordinarv attitude takcn bv the British Cornmissioner from

England. 1 ie latter ;11){earc t() forget that lie îwas siînply cine

ef a Board of J tid-es and assiiîmcd tie positionil f ail umpire

-whose dutx' it was te deccide bet\\wen the repr-cseiitatives of
Canada on ellec side an(! the United States oii the other. This at

least is the olv solution of bis actieon that ocrurs to us, and on
tlîîs supposition \e Cali well helieve he ;îcted with entire lîonesty

er purpose. Ile seerns te liî-x e been irnpressed with ail incorrect

idea tIîat it Nvould bc ai, *'t('lnaitiolual cailaiitty if there should not
cb an award of semne sort, dOlj( that bis mission was iii that way te

keep upl cordial relatieons bet\ý-cenl lE"iîland andc the United

States, .'SO flle(l Was lic \vithl tlîis tliougbt, that, iinagiing lie was
the best perseti to dIca] \vitli thîe situationî and kt\ newimcbi better

tlîar Canada's cheseji rereeua ivedi, as to wlîat \vas inost iii

bier interest, lie 4gîîored tlWmn conipletely, aiîd took whiat we in
tbis cnitrv-\ ýaîd w e are best able te judge) believe to have heeiiau entirclV fatse positieon ;and mneetinîg meii miore competent to
dJeal %vitlî nlatters of tlîat ký îî<l tlI hanesl f iad bt, egr
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as a disastrous and irredeemnable blunder. This, however, we
gladly charge to his head rather than to his heart.

The best that Canada could have hoped for was a disagrec-
ment, but the advantage would have been that ail the evidence
and arguments would have become public property. Literature
would have been collected and providqd from which it would have
been possible to have arrived hereafter at a fair compromise by
diplomatic negotiations by men competent to deal with the ques-
tion in that aspect. This advantage, however, bas been lost by
Lord Alverstone's conduct-most mistaken in conception and most
unfortunate in resuits.

As to the representatives of the United States on this Commis-
-~ sion, ive hiave no0 quarre] with themn as to the award. As sharp

business men they are entitled to the credit of their clever handling
of the inatter, and have received, properly cnough, the congratula-
tions of the President and their people. But neyer again will there
be a commission constituted as ivas the Alaska Boundary Comn-
mission for the settlement of any question affecting the territorial
ights of the Domninion of Canada.

\Ve recogn-iize, of course, that the parties to the treaty are
Great Britain and the United States, althloughi it is Canada that is
directly interested in the dispute. U e also recognize that the
general initerests of the Emipire, of which ive forni an initegral part,
are not to be ignored, eitheîi on moral grounds or grounds of expe-
diency. A\nd it may bc claimed that for sorne reaqon which has
flot been made pubiic it ivas necessary to su bi-it to the demand Of
the United States for tcrritory on the Alaskan border which, wc
sa>', bclongs to lis. Buit if this wvas the ""'d of the British Gov-
crrnmclnt, i"e have thîree things to say :_( i Gvn nt e
inan(ls of the Unlitc- Stittes, friî tîmne to timne, and ignloinglc sorte
very questionablc dlilolmatic procccd ings relating thereto*, is miot
the wav to sectire tlîcir respect and co-operation. Th*lcv hlave
niaturalx' conte t<o the conclusion thlat al icn ild thre,ît is il that
is necessary to bring EAngland ti> theil. terins and die feeling
amnong- their 1).11 icians inay, bc e.NIprC.se( ln a r-elli11 jic bas

Il, t bis coirli ction referentce miglit lie made t o a Col lectiohn of histolicallacis in Bru ishl and tUnerican, diPIOnIIacy ;lffectiltg anada, 1782-1I899, hy Air.rhoias Hodgins, K.C., Toronto, i 9oo, a IlJ to a'n Iunavotiry episode, ai tie tiniet. Lte 3eirîu~Sezt %rbitrat ion, wh.nei tihere waç produced a% ev'idetnce, f(on flearcive, a W.slingtna documtent whicli turnedI out1 t contain inttrpolatedForgerîe'.. It %vas, t'l course, suîbsequenit y witwirawi,,
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actually been made-- England is playing our game for us witb
Canada." (2) If it be necessary to secure their good-will, by giv-
ing up portions of our territory, it is flot consistent with the dignity
of British Statesmen to be parties in the solemn farce of joining
in the formation of a Board of judges to adjudicate upon one of
these territorial dlaims, under the conditions and circumfstances,
hereinhefore referred to. (3) If so necessary, as aforesaid, Canada
cani welI sav that she has the right to be consulted, and to be a
party to the deed of gift. Her patriotism and loyalty to the Em-
pire (proved on manv occasions and sealed by the blood of bier
sons) will be equal to'the strain.

In conclusion, let it be understood, once and for al!, that Canada
L; is an integral part of the British Empire. Let it bc also under-

stood that neither the permitted aggressiveness of any other
nation, nor the apathy, indifférence or desertion of those who for
the time being control the policy of our Empire, or of those
appoir fed by, them, or of any one who improperiv takes upon him-
self any' authoritv in that behalf, cati change our attitude to tbe
motherland. AIl those things have happened to us in the past,
but we recognize that our countrymen in the old land, though

4 possessîng the many sterling characteristics wvhich make the J
Anglo-Saxon race what it is, are naturally somewvhat inclined
to bc self-opinionated, and so, often appear indifferent to the rights
of their kindred abroad. Assuming a knowvledge of other people's
affairs which they, do not possess. they too often treat others with
an assumptioli of superioritv, which is apt to be irritating a.)doffensive. Some such clharacteristics as these lost to Eng-lani
the thirteen states of the Union.

Iiit there is no danger of any such result so far as Canada ;s
concernied. She is as much a part of tbe Emnpire as any portion of
the British Isles. l'le thougit of aîinexation with the United
States is dead and burîed long ago and beyond possibilit), of
resurrection. The so-called colonies compose the larger part of
the Emp>ire and arc rapidly beroming more and more important
elemcnts in its existence, and are nccssary to England's future.
The Dukce of %Wclliington.i a far siglited man, onc said England
cati as wvelI do ivithout Londoni as %vithout (ad."This i.i equallyI
true with regardl to our other great possessions. There is as we

sax' no shadow of a thoughit ini this Dominion» of ans' dismemnber-ment ;but siînply that, should the occasion arise, wce shall îîsist

MI -
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upon our rights 50, far as they are consistent witb the welfare of

the Empire as a whol«. A homely but apt illustration might bc

given of sons who, have grown to manhood under the fostering
care of the " old folks at home ;" but the time cornes, as corne it

must, when the latter need the support and advice of tbe former.

It is given gladly and lovingly to, the utmost limit of their powers,

but those who are thus coming to the front and beginning to, assume
the burdens mnust have some say in the management of the estate.

JNe look form-ard hopefufl and patient'y to the time when those
in the old homneland wvill understand more of this great Dominion
and its vast possibilities. and the free, brave race of men develop-
in- therein :who (%ve say it unboastingly) more alert and of wider
vision than themselves, are seeking to wvork out their desired destiny
with loyal devotion and adherence to the wvorthiest traditions of
the twvo little islands frorn whence came so.manv of the forefatthers
of Canada ini the days gone by.

GRlIINAL APPEALU AT COMMO1 V LA If'

In the course of a verv thougrhtful article iii the New' York
JpzdePeitdezt on the policy of abolishing appeals in criminal cases as
a mneans of checking thie barbarous practice of lynching-the
m.-rits of wvhichl we shal iot now discuss-M\,r. justice Bretver, of
the Suipreine Court of the United States. makes a statemelit as to
a matter of juridical historv which invok-es our criticism as to its
accliracy. lie says: 1 have hitherto called attention to the fact
that in EngIand .. . t1p to the last fe ycars there was no
righlt of appeal in crimiiial cases." In order that there mav be no
misunderstanding of his àreaning the learned judge thtis explains
hiniself: What is mneant by the right of appeal ? It is the claim that

evr n efae i atiliione court mav, if lie wishes, compel a
review of that trial before there is a fiwil judgmnent against hîm.",
î le also quotes a judgmcnt of the Suprvme Court of tie United
States wvhich (leciares that " a reviev by an appellate court of the
finlal jkidgrncnt iii a crimral case, however grave the offelîce of
whlich the accUsed is convicted, "'as net at cellmn iaw, and is flot

nva nicccssaiy elemient of due process of law " (l 53 U. S. 158,4, 687.)
Wc ileed not concern ouirselve,; %vitiî anl exNpIlationý of what is
here meaiit by the %vords " a ilccessary elernenit of (Ille prcecess of
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law." Suffice it to say that. Mr. justice Brewer treats the case as
an authority for his view that neither at common law, nor under
the constitution of the United States, could a convicted criminal
claim the right of appeal.

Now, with deference, we shall endeavour to, shew that at corn-
mon lawv there was a right of appeal in criminal cases, limited it is
true, but stili a right.

The privilege of a party in any legal proceeding. who feels himself
aggrieved b>' the decision of the court of fit-st instance, to appeal to
a higher court carnies us back to the very beginning of British
institutions. -I ma>' carr-y my plaint to the foot of the thi-one,"
was the proud boast of the rriediSval suitor.

In the time of the Anglo-Saxon kings the Witenageniot was
the highest court of justice in causes civ'l as well as criminal. The
late Professor Freeman was able to shew (Norman C-'uiqucst, v. pp.
386, 387), with great clearness we think, that ix' respect of its
judicial capacity the Hlouse of Lords no, onlv gýrev- out of the
Wîitenagemot but is, practically,anetsinoi.Thcua

regis of the Norman kings was but a committee of the Witan, the
latter liaving been transformed into the magnum consilium, which,
in turn, after the admission of t-epresentdtives, from the counities,
cities and boroughs, became known as the "I>arliament." The
curia regi s, wbich consisted of such ecclesiastics and barons as held
higli office iii the royal household, together w-ith such pet-sons as
were learned iii the law. called justitiae or justitiarti, wvas presided
over by the King hi mself, or, in bis absence, b>' the chief justiciar,
and ivas the scat ofsuprerne judicature, both original and appellate.
Later on, %%-len the curia regis lbad transferred its original jurisdic-
tion to the Chancery axid the three common law courts, the King,
to wbomn as fountain of justice, the subject, on the failure of the
regular tribunals, had a riglit of appeal, retained lus supreme
appellate jurisdliction, and exercised it soinetimes througb his
ordinary or standing cot'ncil (the inchioate Ilouse of Lords), and
sometimes tbrougli the magnum consilium, or I>arliarnent (cf.
Dennison and Scotts' 1 luse of Lords Practice, xxv). Spcak-ing of
the appellate jurisdiction of the I fouse of Lords, Blackstonle savs:
«The blouse of I'eers, whicb is the supremne court of judicature iii

the kingdorn, lias at present no original jurisdiction ovCr cau.ses,
but onl>' upon appeals, and wvrits of et-tor -to 'rcctif%, any injustice
or mistake of the lav con-iritted by' thle cour ts below. 'lO this

M ~
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autbority they succeededi of courst upon the dissolution of the
aula [curia] regis." (Coin. hii, c. 4, p. 56.)

!n the earliest records of Parliament wc find petit.-ons to the
King to remove causes from the ordinary common law courts into
the Hou-se of Lords, but the only judiciaiI proceeding by which
matters of a criminal nature could formerly be brought there was
by writ of error: Arch. Crim. Prac. 197. Proceedings in error,
which ultimately became the regular medium of appeal from the
inferioï to the superîc'r courts of common law, had their-
origiai in the thirteenth century. In flracton's "lNote Book,"
p]. 1 166, wve find perhaps the earliest recorded instance of
j-dicia1 proceedings in arror. There we are informed that in the
year 1235, at the instance of the Abbot of St. Augustines, Bristol,
a case iii which, so the good abhot opined, the IlJudges of the
Bench " had been guilty of error, was brouglit II before the King"
coramn Rege). Thereupon. the judges having -pleaded ignor-

ance," the judgment %vas s;et aride.
Thle early books shev that there wvas some doubt whether writs

of error ]av as of right, or were granted by the King ex gratia.
L-ord Holt, in speaking generally of tFe writ, i5 reported to

have said AÀ writ of error rnay be against the King without
petition, thoug-h anciently that wvas used, and wvas a decency; but
since 1640 writs of error have been made out ex afficio :- i Salk.
264- In G/hristie v. Ric/,arldson, 3 T.R. 78, a much later case, Lord
Kenyon said : - If it were fit that parties should be -estrained from
bringing writs of error, the Legislature must interfere.Bubth

constitution of this country, every subject has a rigkt to have his
cause reviewed bv a court of error."

In i 705 the question was deiiberately considered by' the judges
of the Queen's Bench. 11 2 Salk. at p. 504 (Reg' v. Pal>'), we havre
the following report of the matter: "And nwanwqeto a
started and referred to the judges, whether the Qucen ought to
allow a writ of error in this or any other case ex debito justitiac, or
ex niera gratia ? And teai of the judges wcre of.opinion that the
Q ueen could flot deny the writ of error ; but it %vas grar.table ex
debito justitioe, except only in treason or felony,,, In comrnenting
upon Reg. v. J'aty in R. v. Wilkes, 4 Burr. at P. 2551, Lord Mans-
field says: IIThis opinion in the 3rd of Queen Anne tas made a
great alteratioiî as to outlawries in caiminal cases under treason
and felony. Iii a misdemeanor if there be possible cause, it ought
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nlot to be dcnied: this court ivould order the Attorney-General to
;t grant bis fiat. But be the error ever so manifest in treason or

félony, the King's pleasure to deny the writ is conclusive."
111 chaper 30 of Book IV. of his Commentaries, Blackstone says,

P. 392: A judgment may be reversed by writ of error, which lies
from ail inferiorcriminal jurisdictions to the Court of King'.3 Bench,

Ï ~ and Crom the King's Benchi to the House of Peers . . . These
4 writs of error to reverse judgments ini case of misdemeanors are

not to be allow.%ed of course, but on sufficient probable cause shewn
bv the Attorney-Gener-al, and then thev are understood to be grant-
able of common right and ex debito justitiax."

Under the modern Englisli przctice in crimiral cases a writ of
error lies to the Court of Appeal froîin the Crcvii side of the

t King's Bench Division of the High Court of justice for every
defect iii substance appearing on tL2- face oi- the record, for which
an indictmnent might have been quashed. or which %vould have been
fatal on demurrer or iii arrest of iudgment. provided such defect is
flot cured by verdict, and provided no queston of aiv has been
reserved for the Court of Crown Cases Reserved, under i i and 12
Vict.. c. 78. ,See 35 and ;6 'Vict., c. 66, s. 47,. It rnust be a defect
in substance appearing on the face of the record, andl fot contrary
ta thc record, for the record ks an estoppel : K. V. LàrlS/c- 2 B3. &
Ad. 162 ;R. v. A e7vton. 24 .JCI.148: andi it mnust be a final judg-
ment. But ini no case can the writ be issued unuîil the fiat of the
Attorncve%-Cicieral therefiur lias been first obtained :Short &

elrsCrowzi Office Rule-s. 1 hie Attorney-Genera] liasj
discretion (o withhiold a fiat -In re l'iggot, 1 1 Cox. 31 1. An
appeal frn the Court of A ppcal to) tie 11 Ouse of Lords ona
judgment upoii a wvrit of error can inow only be liad tipon petition:
The Appellate Jurisdliction Act, t876, sec. i .

So it will be seen that recena legislation instead of enlarging
the 01(1 -right - of appeal at coin mon law has rahebenite

contrary direction :and that it is not in an% sense correct to say
;n Engi and up) to the last fe v ears there wvas no right of appeal

iii criminal cases." Cî~îî. \o~::

CHREjMRE
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FORMER STA TUS, JIUDICIULL Y, 0F CIfVIES.

The pr fession in Ontario generailymay flot knowthat,less than
haif a cent'..ry aga, Toronto, with ber sister cities, H-amilton and
Kingston, fuifilied under the iaw, ail of the requisites of what is
known as -a County of a City". The Act of Upper Canada, c. 81,
s. 85, prescribes, iii fact, that such cities shalh, "for ail municipal
purposes as are heremn or herehy speciaily provided, be coutities
of themseives".

The infallibie test hy which a city wiii be found to answer the
description of ' a County of a City" is the existence of a separate
Quarter or Generai Sessions of the Peace. This criterion
wvas furnished, aithough county justices were allowed to hold
their sessions wvithir. the lîmits of a City.

A separate Commission of the Peace issued for the city, it
being expressiy deciared "that justices of the peace for a cour.ty
in which a City lies shall have 11o jurisdiction over offences com-
mited in a city, and the wvarrants of count%, justices shall be required
to be endorsed before being executed in a citv, in the same manner
as required by Iaw wthen to be executed in a separate county."
Commissions of i 86C, appo)inting justices for Toronto, contain the
expression "for the Countv of the City of Toronto."

The case of Ree V. Rowe, 14 C.P. 307, is interesting as
exhibitliing the strictniess with which the respective authorities of
justices of the peace for a county and a city were interpreted.
The prisoner had -ie vdneuo charge before a
magistrate. alicging the commission of a félony, in the County of
Middlesex. WVhen administering thc oath, and] taking the
evidenice. the justices sat in the City of London. It was objected
by' cotunsel for defendant on his triai, that the justices had no
jurisdictîon or authoî-ity to administer the oath to the defendant
inasmuch as they wcre then sitting within the City of London,
where, as justices of the County of Middlesex, thev hiad no juris-
diction. The objection, disaiiowcd by Morrison, J. at the triai, was
tipleid by the Court iii banc, judgrncnt being delivered by the late
Sir John B. Robinson.

The decision brings out, tnoreovcr-, the difference betwecn the
oid and new iaw in respect to the place of sitting. The lawv for
Nometime back lias pcrmittcd justices of the peace for the county,
(irecting an ecjutiryý inito an offence occurring within their juris-

M -7XZ
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diction to, sit in acity within its limits. The change in the statute
Iaw in this respect formed the subject of Mr. Justice Rose's deliver-
ance in Reg. v. Riey, 12 P.R. 98.

Besides the provisions to which reference has been made, a
Recorder's Court was established in every city, which had, "as to
cimes and offences committed in a city, and as to matters of civil
concern therein, the same jurisdiction and powvers as Courts of
Quarter Sessions of Peace in the County." Lt will, therefore
be observed that cities, during the greater part of the time of the
union of the Provinces, wvt-re judicial entities, as, indeed, ev'ery
city of importance in England is to-day.

Is iiot the point worthy of consideration whether, as regards
the larger cities of the Province, it wvould not be well to return to
the old state of the law?

J. B. MACKENZIE

By the amencîment of the Loan Companies Act (R.S.0- C. 205)
made at the last session of the Ontario Legisiature iii is, amongst
other things, provided by a section added to the pr;ncipal act, viz:
49 A., tliat section"s 41 to 49, both inclusive, shahl iii the respective
cases equally apply to the purchase and sale of the assets of loue
trust corporation to another and to the amalgamnation of trust
corporations, etc. Sec. 46 of the principal Act wvas however
repealed by 63 Vict. C 27. s. 8. which substituted other provrisions
therefor relating to the registration of the certificate of assent to
amalgamation. It may, therefore, be a miatter of moment to con-
sider whether this latter revision cornes wîthin the new~ section
49A. It is possible that the Courts may be able eto regdrd tlbe
substituted section as mnerely î'n amendinent of the originial s. 46.

I The Industrial Schools Act (R.S.O. c. 304), is also amended so
that s. 16 now has two sub-sections nornbered (2). See 2 Edw.
VI I, C. 37, s. 5.
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LA BELLE DAME SANS MERCI.

(D'après Keats.)

MONTAGUE v. BENEDICT: 3 B. & C. 631.

It is a "vulgar error," traceable apparently to this case, that
"jewels are flot necessaries"; yet the case only decides that in
view of the defendant's social and financial circumistances, and his
wife's fortune, the trinkets supplied to the latter by the plaintiff
could not be considered part of hier necessary apparel. Where a
husband and wife are living together the terni «necessaries" is de-
fined by Wîlles, J. in Phi/ipson v. Ilayter J_ R. 6 C. P. 38 as
articles "really necessary and suitable to the style in wbich the
hiîsband chooses to five, in so far as they fail fairiy ivithin the
dornestîc departmerit which is ordinarily confided to the manage-
ment of the wife." XVheni they aie living apait, Jue firesumption
that the wife bas bier husband's authority to purchase "necessaries"
does flot always apply-but tbat, as Mr. Kipling says, is another
story.

) -w/ui can ail thice, AÎon/lague,
A /on;e and pale/y /oitering, ?

7Yze look is in tii> ho//ou' e.)'e
U/1-hap dioth brîng.

0 what can ail t/tee, mrn ofpe
Sa /uzggard and so wioe-begoze ?

For, certies, goid i.r Io le had,
A :d patrons to ôe 'doue'!

1 see a paper in» t/z; hand,
A ju'tm.,eit dight wili .tauîp and sial:

Il/wlds t/tee wvt/ a im.jsiic speil,
T/t3' seises ree/.

"A lady visited iny shop,
A feme caer-but not rny wooing-

lier eyes full bright, and purse fuil lîglit,
\Vere iny undoing."

A golden dagger for lier hair,
And bracelets, too, and jevelled zone,

1 wrought for iny fair custoner-
Their price 1 inoa.>'

"lier promises luiled mne asleep,
Her lord 'vould Pay-ah, wor betide!

The siren looked as she spokie truc
The wbile shie .ied "
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j "Eftsoons I haied him to King's Bench,
z (A fearsome thing-he practised there!)

But Benedict his wife's smooth speech
J Did straight forswear "

"Ah. me! my) trinkets rich and rare
He neither purchased nor had seen;

His wife must dress in modest guise,
Not like a queco

"To grive her si xty pounds a year
Was ail he might (my MiI was more!)

I3eyond ber station were these gauds-
Ail this lie swore

Twas vain 1 urged imip/ied asse;zt'
An(l ail the burden that it carnies

The Court adjudged mv jewvels were
N ot ,zecessaiies.'

Then as the\- found no - ageiiLy,
Of %vife for'husband re mv bill,

Ini law or fact, thev- handed dovvi
A non-suit cilil."

ndthis thc paper in mny hand,
A judginetnt diit witii stainp and seal:

I t hoid., me %vith a invstic speli,

CHARLE.IS MORSE.

7iii Lant' limes, (Eilglatud ), ini its Irish nlotes refers to an inter-

estîno, case of a novel charactu-r. A paralize( i na'n desired to

Smnakc bis w~iIi, but wvas uiîable to speak or t() inove his hiands. H is

intellect however, wvas clear and lie han! the powver of opening andl
shutting bis ey es. Ilis solicitor ingeniousl' arranged that the

closin- of bis eves oas tc ncanl ail affirmnative answcr to a

question. and k-ceping th)eml slitt \\;,, to mneami a negative. A series

of exhaustive questions were thien punt to lirin, whicb lie answeredI
in the \way above înidicate(l, i n ti. wva the solicitor rece:ve<i

1 iiistructi.nts for the prel)arat(>n of th)e \vill, and it wvas execuited o>r

aqsentedl to in the saine ininier. 'l'le wvill being contested by a

Iegatce uncler a former \vill, it wvas hielci that this wvili, so singularly

lprepar 1 and as,-cnitcdl t<), was î)roperly executeci, and probate \\,as
granted.
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REPORTS A.ND NOUES 0F CASES,

province of i0'ntarîo.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] THiE KING V. HARRON. [Oct. 26, 1903.
Cri-mina/ /au-Obstructing distress- Onus on Cnn,.t'n P rove/gaiyf

disires-Cri,ina/ Code, s. l"i(2).

Sec. 144 (2) of the Criminai Code enacts that " every one is guilty of
an offence . . who resists or wifully obstructs any persoîl in
making any lawful distress.-

HeiM, that it devoives on the prosecution under this section to prove
the existence of ail the ingredients which go to niake up theoffence, one
of which is the iegality of the distress, as for example, in this case, 'hat
there was relit in arrear. It was nccessary therefore for the Crown to
shew that relit was due and in arrear.

J. lAfoss. for prisoners. Ca/rgtK.C., for the Crown.

Fui! Court. J 1'I KID.; V. 1ULLOCK 4N)STEýENS. [Oct. 26, 1903.
Crjnina/ pr-oce/u; (-( Ci charî --s -I-"c,zr, eidnce ott secoand /ejoi e

(/eciding fir.v/- Con î'zcton.

The prisoners were charged before the County judge on îwo separate
chargcs of receiving. on two separate days, stolen goods, knowing them to
be stolen, and of house-breaking and stealing on the second of the t%%o
days. At the close of the case for the Crown on the fîrst charge on bec.
23, the judge found a prima facie case of receiving, and adjourned the case
a week to ]et in evidence for the defénce. 11Meanwhile lie proceeded with
the trial of the second charge, and remanded the prisoners for sentence
On1 I >ec. 30 lie tried thein on the third charge and acquitted theinf it.
On Dec. 31 lie sentcniced themn on the first two charges. The judge
certified that hie came to his finding on the first charge hetore hearing the
second, and svas not consciotis of having been biased on) the latter, by the
cvidence given on) the first.

IJe/d, that, inasmnuch as the circumistances of the thrce charges were
aitogether diffcrent as to time and place, and the only identity was in the
person charged, and in respect to the principal witness, and aiso ri view of
what the iearined judgte stated, andi notwithstanding the expedienicy <of
tnot mixing Upi crîîninai charges, the convictions should be upheld.

Ke//ee, for prisoners. f;wihK.O., for Crown.
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Frorn Divisional Court.) (Nov. 4, 1903.
RANDALL V. OTTWA ELECTPic LIGHT CO.

Accident-Live electric wvire- Contact with-IegZigence-Prizily of con-I
tract- Contributory negligence.

The defendants, electrical engineers and contractors, had contracted
to illuminate certain buildings and for such purpose had arranged with an
electric company for the supply of electric current. To enable such current
to be transmitted the defendants had strung wires on exist ing telegraph and
telephone poles, their wires being some distance below the other wires,
and were fastenied to glass insulators with tie wire, the ends of which were
some twvo or three inches long and were flot protectcd by any insulating
covering. The plaintiff and t wo other eniployees of the electric company
were engaged in putting up for the company an electric transformer for the
transmission of electricity to adjacent premises, but as to which the defend-
ants were in no way interested, and while working on the pole the plaintiff's
hands came into contact with one of the ends of the tie wire, which, by
reason of the absence of such insulating covering, had become a live wire,
whereby the plaintiff received a shock and hie feli to the ground and was
injured. 'le plaintiff well knew of the dangerous character of the work
and the likelihood of there heing ]ive wires, and that the rule of the corn-
pany in such cases was that rubber gloves should be worr-..

l/d, that no neglig-ence on the defendants' part was proved, for no
j .duty was cast upon themn with reïard to the plaintiff who was ilot their

eniployee, and the work, which was being done, was flot on their behaîf;
and that even if neglig-ence on the defendants' part coiild be assumned, the
plaintiff was guilty of such contributory negligence as would preclude bis
recovering.

Ri>de//, K.C., and Chars. Muyphy, for apluellarit. Hl. 1. Mozvat,
K.C., and Eýripp, for respondent.

~~ i legatus non potest delegari. Therefore defendants hcld flot bound

of .n wh. C/ake K.C, fr agpelnt. O. oe f ileing, for respodent.
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Full Court.] ,[Nov. 15, 1903.

HINDs v. TowrN 0F BARRIE AND REUBEN %VEBB.

Pracice-Joinder of diefendants-Ru/es s86é, 187-Seôrate cause ofacion.

Different defendants cannot be brought before the Court in the same
action where the real causes of action that exist against them are separate.

In this case the plaintiff sued for the obstruction of a water course
which passed through hier property, causing it to be overflowed. The town
was charged by the plaintiff with having increased. the volume of water,
while aise obstructing the water-course, IîVebb was charged with having
obstructed the watcr-course where it passed through bis land. And it
was charged that the natural effcct of the concurrent acts of the defendants
was to cause the watcr to become obstructcd and to overflow the plaintiffrs
land. But it was flot allcged that these acts were donc in concert, or that

àthe def'endants were jointly concerned in their commission,
Hela', that the plaintiff must elcct against which of the two defendants

she would continue the action.
ýD Douglas, K.C., for appellants. Creswicke; for respondent.

4From Co. Court, Oxford.] [Nov. 16, 1903.
N RE I)ONALD AND 'lowN ov LISTOWXEL

Registry Lairs -- , Amendimenl of registereil plan-Petitin Io Gounty, Court
/udge-ariszction oýfJudge of an.-Mher cou4nt,-Local Courts Act-

]Z7iden. e on Peiilion- Affidavits-Mlerils- Order -'efùsing (o re- open -
Aftpeal.
A petition uinder s. 110o of the Registry Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 136, for an

order amending a plan of land iii a town, b>' closing part of a street
allowancc, was preseîîted to the Judgc of the Counity Court of Perth, in
which eounty the land lay.

11éla', i. 'l'le Judge of another Courity Court had jurisdiction, upon
the request of the judge of the Coumfiy Court of Perth, to hear and
adjudicate uipon the petition. 'l'o hecar suich a petition is one of the judicial
duties to be perfornied by the J udge of a Couti) Court in an)' case whiere
application is mnade im instead of to a J idge of the High Court; and lie
has jurisdiction b>' virtue of ss. 10 and Y 8 of the L.ocal Courts Act, RS.O0.
1897, c. S4.

2. Althotigl the application to aiend the plan is h> petitioti and is
therefore initerlocutorv i0, forrn, the order to be made fiinahly and conclnsively
settles the righits nf the parties concerned; and the evideirce upon' the
application, if the farts are iii dispute, should, in) the absence of agree-
ment, viv.à voce. 'l'lic jiidgc proper>' refused to reccive affidavits in
answer to the oral testimion>' of witnesses given in support of tl ýe Petition.

3- UponI the mnerits, the Order of the Judgc anîcîîding the planl was
i(stified, the p)ortion of the street ini question nieyer having been openied
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J or used as a highway, and the lands abutting on both sides being owned

by the petitioner.
g 4. No appeal lies to the Court of Appeal fromn a subsequent order of

the Judge refusing ta open the proceedings and receive further evidence.
Order of Judge of Cotinty Court of Oxford affirmed.

D.L.MIfear-thy, for the appellant. Douglas, K. C.. for the respondent.

From -Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Nov. 16, 1903.

E.ACRETT V. GORE DISTRICT MUTVAL INS. Ca-.

Fzrce insurance -Policiv on ,oei.-Pat-tial loss- Ol/zer insu riznce- Propor,-
110 nale paýrmen- Gondilwons ofpoliej'- Construction- Oier-valua lion.

Th e insuraloce was upun goods valued iii the application at $xiooo.
The palicy was dated the i ith lune, i902, and the fire occurred an the
I2th july followîng, with the loss of $6,25o. 'lhle defendant's policy 'vas
for $3,oooa there was other insurance ta the amaunt af $7,ooo, and the
total value of the goods at the time of the fire was $9,274.62. Statutory
condition No. 9 provided that Ilin the evenc of any other insurance on the
property herein described having been as, -ated ta as aforesaid, then this
company shaîl, if such other insurance rernains in force, on the happening
of aoy loss or damage onl, be liable for the payment of a ratable propor-
tion of such loss or damnage, without reference ta the dates of the différent
I)olcies." A special condition 'vas endorsed on the policy as follows:

"The assured shahl not be entitled ta recover from this coînpany more

than two-thirds of the actîîal cash value of any building, and in case of

further insurance then only the ratable proportion of such two-thirds of
the actual cash value, uless more than such two thirds value, as

Z represented in the application, shall have been iîmîîred, in which case the
cnînpany shaîl i)e hable for such proportion of the actual value as the
arnount insured hears to the value given in the avplication. In the case

d nf property other than buildings if the property, insured is found, by arbitra-
tion or otherwise, ta have been overvaltied iii the application for this policy,
the cornpany shaîl be hiable (ini the absence of fraud) for such proportion
of the actual1 value as the ainount instîred bears to the value give h
apîplication."

11r/r, that the special condition was inapplicable ta the case of a
lpartial loss, and that rhe plaiîniff 'vas entitled ta recover from the defcnd-
ants threc-teîîths of tlîe anioults of his loss in accordance with statutor),
condition No. 9.

Jîîdgrent of .iitni .(.C..,affirmed.
R/di!, KC, and Rose, for aîpcellants, G;ibb6 ons, K C., for res-

I.
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Fromn County Judge.J [Nov. 30, 1903,
Maciennan, J.A.] RE VoTERS' LIST, TOWNSHIP OF RAWDEN.

ÀVotet-s' Liits-NA7oic ta strike of narne.ç-Nat-crnpliance iwith foi m-
Amendrnent.

It is not essentiai that the form given in Oniario Voters' Lists Act,

J'R.S.O. 1897, C. 7, for objections to die names wrongiy inserted on the
iZ voters' iist shouid be foiiowed with exactness, ail] that is required being

that the nature of the objections to the naines should be stated with
reasonabie ciearness. Where, therefore, in giving notice of the wrongfui

4insertion of narnes placed on the voters' ist, the compiainant used List No.
2 of Form 6 in the scheduie, being the list for persons wrongfully named,
instead of list NO 3, being the Iist for those wrongfuliy inserted on the
voters' iist, hut it was quite apparent what the grounds of the objections
were, the notice is sufficient. An amendrnent in such case might be made
if such was necessary.

R. A4. Grant, for compiainant. No onie contra.

Fromi Osier. J.A.] L1)ec. 7, 1903.
IN; RE No~rH NORFOLK PROViNcî\î. EitcrioN.

SNYDER v. Lîr-LFr.

IN RE NoRTH PERTH PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
AIONTIETH 71. BROWN.

F ir/iainentary e/ction- Gontrozeriel naetion petition-Ajplicaion ta fix
day for tra-D/ 'Et'< i tie for trial- Grou tu/s /or- Dis-
cretoi-,4ppeail-Forin of ordd-r.

The petitions were presented on the 4th Febrtiary, 1903; the Legis-
lative Asscmbiy sat froin March xo to Julie 27. On Nov. 5 applications
were made by the petitioners to a judgc- on the rota to fix dates for the trial
of the petitions, and if necessary to extend the time for hringing them to
triai. Oving to the engagements of the other judges on the rota, and
the difficuiîy of inimediateiy connunirating with theni, the judgc was
unabie then to fix dates, and the respondents not being prepared to agree
to an extenslin of time, the applications stood over pending applications
to he made to extend the timie. On the îïtb Nov. the Petitioners inoved
liefore the saine judgc (aile of the j1 udges of the Court of Appeai). for, and
obtaiined orders cxtending the Iiille for the coînniencemient 0i, th tra,
upon affidavits shcwing that the petitioniers heiieved that the court vvouid
fix days for trilai silitabie to the judges' other engagements; that liribery,
was extensiveiy practised on Iîchaif Of tAie responldents; that thie petitioneCrs
could prepare for triai in onie xuioIth .tiîat the requirenients ot) justice
rcndered it necessary that the timie for' the couimlencemient of ýhe triais
shotild he exteîided ;tilat the appl)ilctiolns were made bona fide ai ot
for deiay.
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RIeid, that the applications ta the rota judge were in time ta enable
the trials ta be commenced within six months from the date of the presen-
tation of the petition (excluding the time occupied by the sesion) within
the ineaning of ss. 47 and 48 Oi the Ontario Controverted Elections Act;

t and the failure ta fix days could flot be attributed ta the petitianers;. ss. x6

and 47 ai the Act and Rules 26 and 2 7 leave the fixing of days in the hands
ai the rota -judges.

It was nat open :o the respondents ta complaim af lack af diligence
by the petitianers within the six months, no days for trial having been
Fixed.

Mfuch af wbat was necessar ta be shewn on the application ta extend
the time, transpired in the preence of the judge,and the facts were wlthin
his own knowledge; there was no reasan why he should flot act upon that
knowledge in considering t he applications.

And having regard ta the whole circumstances, the justice ai the case
was entirely in favaur af making the orders; the judge rightly exercised
his discretion tipon sufficient grounds and for sufficient reason appearing
befare him, and bis orders shauld flot b)e interfered with.

TFe apprapriate farni af the orders would be to extend tle time for
fixing the days af trial, rather than the time for the commencement ai the
trial.

.Mahee, K.C., H. L. Drai'(on and Siàaghf, for the appellants. Bairil
and Rvekman, for the petitioners.

i. 1-IHIGIl COURT OF JUSTICE. r

Meredith, C.J.C.P1.] IN R SOMBSRA PUBLIC SCHOOI. [Nov. 2, 1903.

Pub/lie oi-S/-~j' of site- APbitrzlion aed aztard.

Under s. 34 ai the P'ublic Schools Ac I Edw. VII. c. 39 (0-), the

arbitrator appointed in consequence of a majority ai the ratepayers at a I
r' special meeting differin- from the trustees as ta the suitability af the site
s'for a schaol bouse selected 1)y thie trustees cani determirie only whether or

flot the site selected by the trustees is a suitable one-, they have no power
ta select anotbcr site.

Afijddktouf, for alpplicanit.. Ridleil, K.C., and Gursca/ki, for
respondents.

lloyd. C. ~ IJRDETT V. FAFR [Nov. 4, 1903.

1ww icw i 1r'~Ird <~ ,n'of tt')'-./usof c-idis>r o- lélrdict for

dazmages- I"raud.

'l'ie plaintiff iii ail action of !ort who lias recovcred a verdict, the

eîîtry whereon of jwignîent lias 'heen stayed, -is not a creditor of tbej i defendant, mucli less a judgnîcnt creditor, and is not enitied ta hîave the
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defendant enjoined frnm disposing of bis property, even where the
plaintiff shews upon affidavit the interit of the defendant tu defraud the
plaintiff and to leave the cou ntry witb the proceeds of the sale of property.

D. at7enl, for plaintiff. R. D. Gunn, K.C., for defendant.

Boyd, C.] [Nov. 5, 1903.

ToRoriTo GENERAL TRusTS CORPOR.ATioN v. CENTRAL ONTARtIO R.IV. CO.
R'ailway-.Ifortg-ige on un&rtaking-Bonds-lntrest Coupns-Arrears

-Real Property Limitaion Ac.
The restrictions placed upon the right to recover arreas of interest

charged upon land imposed by sub-ss. 17' and 24 of the Real Property
Limitation Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 133, are flot applicable to the case of
coupons for the payment of interest on railway mortgage bonds, which are
secured by mnortgage deeds of trust. The coupons are in effect documents
under seal-the bond under seal containing a covenant for payment of the
coupons-and they, therefore, partake of the nature of a specialty, and are
good for at least twenty years.

G. T. Blackstack, K. C., and T. P Ga'lt for the defendants B)ack-
stock and XVeddell. j H. Ross, for defendarit Ritchie. D. L. 3feCa r/kv,
for plaintiffs.

Boyd, C.1 Fokuiýs v. Gruisey l'UBLiC SCHOOL BOARD. [Nov. 5, 1903.

Public Seoo/s- Plerc-ase o/site adderection /iligPu/spoid
b-v Poid of old si/e and àuilding- Tit/e i b lancé-Exp ro-
pArliaoli..> ee willh tenant/or li/e.
Alttlougli. as decided in, S'nili, v. Fort William Publie &/iool Boatd,

24 0. R. 366, pliIblc School trustees should not undertake for building
poirposes an outlay in excess of funds provided by the council, they are
not restricted to the debentures voted by the council under s. 76 of the
Plubh.c School Act, 1901, but inay also use other mnoneys they have îînder
cuiîtrol in the shape of rein and the proceeds of the old school h1oùse and
5ite. 'l'le Court should liot lightly obstruct the united action of the
council 2nd the school bîoard in proceeding to estalîlish a new school
suitalîle for the needs of the inuiîicipplity.

An agreenient for purchase and possession of a new sit, h~ by a
school board with the tenant for life is one that controls the rernainde, men
uîîder s. .; of the Act.

Youll«g v. M:d/liand R. WV (il., 22 &.C. R. i90, followed.
Marsh, K.C., and Pettj;, for plaintiff. Lî'nih-,Ça-in . o

dcfendants.i/. Cfr

lloyd. CI IXVîo . TAVî.OR. [Nov. 9, 1903.
K",:/ ! i monc-s~,b.i,1 0 « torieAfg,, tice at it/e - ÇfaIus of

\VherTe a sohecitor who was scrved with the %vrit of sýimmons for the
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i.defendant, under an order for substituitional service, applied in hïs w

name, but or, the defendant's behalf, to set aside the service
j . Hdd, that he had no locus standi.

The Court wiII flot set aside substitutional service if it appears or can
faid-y be inferred that the defendant hias notice of the proceedings.

Semble, that if the solicitor was flot acting for and in communication
w th the defendant, he rnight have sent hack the copy of the writ served,
or mighit, as an officer of the Court, have advised the Court that an error
had Lieen committed in ordering- service uipon hlm;- and even a person
who is flot an officer of the Court rnay move to set aside the servicc if hie
;s flot an agent.

Decision of Miter iii Chambers, 39 C-.L.J. 755, affirrned on different
c7ourids.

II'VJ. Eîlùiti, for solicitor. H. D. Gamb6ie, for plainti if.

Bovd, C.] Vov. 9. 1903j.
IN RE O.IVERt AND B~AY 01 Qt)-IiE R. %V. Co.

The word '4des:st - n ('.S.Ç. c. 66, s. ii, sub s. 6, lias th2 saine
meaning as "abandon:7 iii 51 Vict c. 29. s. 158 ()., i. e., to leave off or
discontinue. Whether volutitarilv or. co mpuisorily mnaltes no difference
if the railway conîpanv ceas.cs opcrrations to expropriate land and give a
new notice as to other operatioxs. that is desistnxent or abandorimcnt, and
thc company rnust pay costs to the iandowner.

lidder v. Buffa/t, andl Lake Hur»: R. IV CO., 2- .CR 24
applied and foUowcd.

11lsi,,, K.C., for o%% ner .and morigagee. IlfAilefon, for romlpanly

Boyd. Ci.jCi c Z'. L.OWERY. PÇOv. I 1903. À

Fi. , a. î'anzds - Sa.ý'e of equzhi ti <~,to->rj<t of e.vecu!io,: eredifor
-Sut

5 sequ4 nt ïon z-eance /0 de,5loi -- Gorenanis -- Incimthrapices -
R</ease.

Under a ivrit of fi. fa. against the lands of the original defendant (the
mortgagor> the sheriff sold the equitv of redemption ini morigaged land, and

coneye i toth puchserin1896.''lie purcllaser was at that time thetj niortgagor, and nmade to hum the usual short form conve>ance uinder
R.S.O. 1897, C. 124. The inoneys realized under sale were flot suffit-ient
to satisfy the judgmcnit, and the writ was returned by the sheriif for

renewal on 2ind Aug., 1899. but was not thei renewed. In 1902- thepurchaser assigned the Judgrnent (so paid in part) to ont S., and there-

I.
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fore an alias wnit of fi. fa. lands was issued and placed in the bands of the
sherjiff, and in respect of that execution S. was made a party in the Master's
of5ice ta an àction brotight upon the mortgage.

lIŽ/d, that the ]and was Pot affected b>' the judgment and execution.
While the purchaser retained his interest, but the effect of bis sale and
conveyance ta the mortgagor was ta invest the latter with a new interest in
the land, and that interest fell under the operation of the fi. fa.; and the
statutory covenants, Na. 4, as ta encumbrances, and No. 8 as to the release
ai ail dlaims contained ini the coni eyance hy the purchaser to the mort-
gagor did nat aperate ta release the judgrnent or the execution ; and the
latter was, therefore, a suhsisting incumbrance.

j. Bieknei/, K. C., for defendant Stavel. Hat'son, K.C., for defend-
ant Lowerv and subsequent mortgagees. D3. L. IcCarti,. for plainliff.

Britton, J.] l' RF' PAKENHAMI PaRK P.%CKINrG Co. 1'%av. 7, 14, 19, 3
Cûmrniî I ïdrz-p-4zo for ca//s -Gounteri-laim fo'r rescis5ji7n-

L.,azc to proctrd rejused- Lt-a e Io appt-ai.
i'reviouis ta an order for the winding-up af the companty under the

Dominion Winding-up Act, an action had been brought by the campany
against a sharehoider for unpa:d cails, and the shareholder had deliv-ered
a deft_ýce and counterclaim praying that his application for shares should
l>e cancelled on the ground of rnisrepresentation and ai false and fraudulent
statenments in the prospectus.

,h'dd. that the sharehalder could have in the winding-up praceedings
ail the relief that he claiîîîed hy his defence and caunterclaim ; and his
application for leave tn prn<-ceed in the action natwithstanding the winding-
up arder was refused, b)ut leave ta ap)plv aai « a eevd

l)îctum of Strong. C4J, iii Mt- flss ýifanu/acurin- Co,, 23 S.C.R.
1544, al PP. 665 6, explained.

Leave ta appeal from the order of a judge in court affrming the dis-
nvssal by the rfe ree af the application far leave ta procecd was refused.

&ogBell, for Williaîi Gorrefl. àý. B. llood/s, for the liquidator.

Fergusn, j[Nov. 11, 1903,
SM1I . GRAND ORAINGE Laz>GE 0F BRiTisiH AmbEîc..

Life i,,suran. e- Jedic-a/ exzmua1,i,,,-- Jifissatepients an</ cote- Itants-
M3lalria/zty- Breai h <ùf warranly- Canee//ation of PO/xCy.

In the plaintifrs applicati-n ta the defendants for a policy af lieé assur-
ance he warranted, aniangst ather things, that the answers in the 'nedical
cxauination which formed part thereof, were full, complete, and true, and
without ariy suppression ai facts, Sa far as such answers were nia-erial ta
the contract af insurance taobe based therean,
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In the exaMination the plaintiff stated, that he had flot consulted ort Ibeen attended by a physician for six years prior thereto, whereas he hadconsulted four physicians wîthin four rnonths immediately hefere the exam-ination. He also stated that he had flot had any illness, except a slightattack of la grippe, for three years îîext hefore bis e'camination, where-* I as he had been iii for two months immediately befote his examination, andhad consulted two doctors, who had told hirn that he was suffering from,az any rate, anaemia. The plaintiff a!so concealed several symptorns of
phthisis or tuberculosis from the examîîling doctor, which he afterwards
admitted to hini that he had at the tirne of exarnination. He also war-
ranted that he was free from disease, whereas he haJ phthisis or tubercu.
losis, which, though rînde% eloped by physical sigris, was existiî.g.

H-<4 that these staterruents and conceainients were niaterjal andconstituted a breach ot warrant)', and therefore the policy, was void.
judgnicnt was given for the defendants ini their cotinterclairu for

delivery rip of the policy to bie rancelled.
J'ohri.!-cGr«e"o, and 'ý's1, for plaintiff. IVrruil. K. C., for defendants.

Mfaclareîî. J .A. 
[ Nov. l4e 1903-

1., RE CLARKE. IOOr ELA R'1 ORPCRATION :. CLARKE.
Trusts and trustees-Ir,e.ciments A'ezlizitiài,,- 7?nrant, _/Or hieRe

- net Feto Rafe of inte,-es.

A esatrix devisd and bequeaibed ail ber reai and persoal est-it, to j
trustees to sel and convert lflto rnonev and to inve,,t the monev. Shedircîed that the residue. after payîunent of dcibîs. etc., sboiild lie dividedequaiiy ainong lier tour bhildren. threc datighters and] one son : achdaugbrter 10 receive the incorne of her share for iife, and ber chjldren thecapital after lier death ; te soir to reccive bis 1*îIlrtb absoltuîelv 011 COlili'of age. In iS;, after ail tbe childreîi had attained their rnajority, a deed-of partition was ruade. l'le invesrnents were dividd into four equalparts. ail îmndiv ided fobrth of certain re.il estate i% bmbl bad iiclonged tii the4 j ~testatrix. beîr'g ailotted to each of the cbildreîî. 1,Y the deed the hlrrratit5ed the acts of the truîstees and continued ibieni i-, the trust. At therime the son e\ecutedj a decd to the trîustees inii-~hich they were to hold
hîs sbare ;n trust for buni during bis life. witb rcmainder to h:s children.
'l'le real estate aliove mcentioned was siibject to a liuiIdirugleise. renewahlc.Wheu tbe ]case expired un 1893 il m'as renewed l'or 21 years at $i,85oa
year. Thbe lessee ruade defaiî in 1894 anud rte truistees took possession oftbe lanîd anîd buîildings, but for a nuinlier of cears -vere lina I le to obtain airadequatc rentaI or ruakle a sale. Il) Nov., 1902, a sale %%as effecicd for
$47,500-

liU followitig In te% atit-P CP, z ). .. R.;), that tbe lifé tenanîtswere euttlcd to soine portionu oi tbis siuun

Il.
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But in ascertaining what suru was to be allowed them, the period before
the deed of partition in iFS7 was not to be considered. The life tenants,
then in effect, elected to treat this property as a satisfactory investment.

The rate of interest was to be determined by the rate which could be
ohtained on securities upon which trustees may invest. -

f *'a/ters v. S'oliciori for the Treasury, fi goo] 2 C. 107, followed.
An inquiry was o-de. -1 to determine what sumn invested on the ist

May, 1894, would bave produced $4,0 on the i5th Nov., 1902, interest
being calcuïated at four and one-half per cent. per annumn with half yearly
rents. and credit being given for the sums &.ctiaiIy received by the life
tenants from the rents accruing during that period.

.4. Fiskn for trustees. Rida'e/l, K.C., for lifé tenants. Harcouri,
for infant remaindermen.

Master in Chambers.] [Nov. 18, 1903.

CON ;FEDER..% rio-i LIFE AssociA-TioN v. MfooRF.

Prac lice - .Lolon to sçel ride orde;' for service out ýýjurisdi.on--&, Sa of
proceedings.

A notice of motion 10 set aside ai) order for service of a writ of
summurons out of the jurisdictio'i, on grounds of irregularity, operates as a
stay of proceedings until finally disposed of, so that time to enter
appearance does not run in the mieanwhiie.

Ku/mer, for plaintiff. Mjddetoz, for defendant,

Nfreît. .J., N\lac.'fahn, J., 'lee:zel, J] <Nov. 21, 1903,

/iusbapid aznd 7.it-Liaii/v of /zusuAapifor tortis of wife.
IIie/d, affirmnn the judgmient Of STREET. J., that a husiband is stil

liaie for the torts of his wife if the inarriage takes place before July i,
1834. 'l'lie provisions of the Marrifed Wonien"s lroperty Act, 1884, 47
\ îct. 19 (0.), applicable to pesons rnarried before that date, do flot relieve
him from liability.

Fltr/c ', Ki's,-cote, (1900) 2 Ch. 585 applied ,inîd foilowed.. Amer, v.
RO 3l,;1 C. P, 195, overruled. Lee v. Nopkins, 2o (). R. 666, approved.
.lI'Diappjd, for defendant Richard Hales. J.W icu/'gfor

pan tiff.

O.il er, j1. A.] 1-% RF, WLViSON, (NOV. 21, Izoo;
.ý.ç siý',nen/s and' PPefet ences- Jfto remo-re cîsst.-nee for benefit of

ti,,, Of accig'tue-Judiicalure Act an'd Ruc..
WVhere a summnarY inotion is mnade under s. 8 (î) of' the Assiglnmelts

and lPrelferences Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 147, to renlove an assignee for the,
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benefit of creditors, the notice of motion should state the grounds, or they
would at least appear in the material filed in support of the application.

The ordinary procedure in an action is not applicable to such a motion;
and where an appointment to examnine the assignee in support of the
application, under Con. Rule 491, was taken out and served. it w.as held
that nie 'Was flot obliged to attend upon it, the oficer having rio authorîty
to issue it.

A. C Ifc-',astep, for applicants. D. L. MCr,",for assignee.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Niac.Nahoii, J.]No. 1903

NfCýORMACK ;,. GR.%.D fRt'NK R.WV. Co.

Rai,'a'aof Gaze oodis-L.,abi/iii; fr Ioss-Do.- Commot, (a, tiers.

The defendants are, 1), the Railway Act, Si Vict. c. 29 (D.), common
carriers of animals of all kinds;ý and in this case were held liable for the
loss of a dog which was recei'.ed by themn for carniage by their railiv'.ayand.
was not delivered to the plaintiff iii accordance with the contract made
with hini.

Distinction between the English and Canadian Raihway Acts pointed
out.

judg-men, of the County Court of Wentworth affirmed.
IVW. £Vesbitt, K.C., for defendants. Washington, K.C., for plaintiffi

CO['NTV' L'OURT -HAL-DI.MAND.

R x Z'. T)EALTRY.

Lîior ,ît case A-( Conikio, for /htitd, ojfr'zce-1?nquirv as la Pre;ious
onîf/îo~s-~resi:~îf firifnding as io subsequetit ofl'euîe.

Sc. loi, sub..s. z. of thc Liqiior l.c Ie.ci, wvhichlî po'ide for the casçe of
pr-evious conivictions,, require, i bai t he magistr-ate -shail nl the llrst instance

iiqýcconicerniflît such ile.iio offérit-e on lv, and if t he ace îîsüd bc fou nd
gi iv t hoervoflhe sha Il ien. a n d fot bhom hoi asked '..tetho r lie was -ý pi c'.-

o is

enqul re as to pi' uscou'. et ir lie iils? first fi nd thle atOti cd ît of t he
alleged s itbsoqlion t otk iice. Ilili.s Otiso, wh ich wats a1 convsi ction for. a th i id
offence, t hiN s'.a s lotil tine, hit i ilii pi e'.ti. s ons tin e c ii i ro] inlt o and
ad mi tted bY' i liv îlIid %il! oitcij .a i a o T he con'. iciion %-a s t lie- fore
quashed.

[Cayiiga, NOv ~ .Cuiter., Ce. .
Appeal front a conviction made b>' Tlhomnas Rice, police tuaigistrate

for the town of Piînnrville, on Oct. 27, 1903. 'Ihe. defeiîdlait '.'as tricd
before the above namied police mnagistrate on a charge as a third offetîce of
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having sold liquor during prohibited hours on Saturday, Sept. 5, t903;
the two prevbous convictions having been alleged for a similar offence, the

first on Feb. i i, i3qq, and the second on July 16, 1903. WVhile the defen-
dant was being cross-examined as a witness for the defence the counsel for
the prosecution asked him whf.ther he had been convicted as alleged in
the information, which he admitted. A conviction was then recorded
against the defendant as a third offeace, and a fine of $go and $36. 92 COStS-

imposed. The defendant appealed zzl the County Judge in Chambe~rs.

Havrirson, K.C., and jahn C. Ec/es, for the appeilant. j. Murphy
and_. F. McDonald, contra.

The learned judge reserved judgment on the legal objections raised;
the evidence to be taken de novo should the objections be overruled.

COLTER, Co. -J. :-Several objections were taken ro the conviction by
counsel for 'lie appellant and these were ail serious. The Legislature has
laid dlown certain rules and regulations to be observed in such cases. I
is flot the duty of the riiagistrate or judge to considcr, nor has he any right
to consider, whether these regulations are wise, prudent, or necessary; - is
incumbcilt upon him simply to obey them. Sec. roi of the Act is headed
in large type, and prcscrilîes flot only wvhat should. but what s/za.11 be clone
in all such cases. Sec. S sub-S. 2, of the Interpretation Act (R.S.O. c. i)
says " the word sha/i ýall be construed as irnpcrative and the word may
as permnissive.

The language used in sub-s. s of sec. roi of the Liquor License Act
is as imperative zss words can make tl. Not only does the word shtai'
occur therein, but the word tnay is also present there in the sixth uine in a
différenit sense. The word theyi iii the third line of this sub-scction is
grarniatically ain adverb, nieaning at that time, Ln the construction of
-statures and wills it is sornetimes interpreted differently. Its meaning in
tllis section is, however, emphasized by putting immnediately afrer it the
words and not iî/afre, to indicate that iu this section it is an adverb),
mneaning at that lime, or subsequenrly, and not before. When the Legis-
lature has prescribcd the dunecs of the justices or police inagistrate so
positively and lias gone to the extrene of being ungraniatical il, the
ordinary, sense in order to inake its wishes clearly known and understood,
I arn coiipeliedi to give eflect to ils directions. More particularly in cases
of a cniminal or peîîal character ir is incumbent ou the prosecurion tz3
conformn exactly to the provisions of the statute. Lt is surelY 'lot too rnuich
to abk of tAie prestiding magistrate or justice of the peace that he should
read over carefully the section of the st;,tiite under which proceedings are
taken, and that he shOuld follow the directions prescribed as carefully as
Possible. Lt is not proper to substitute his own views for those prescribed.

If I were to give effeet to this conviction 1 would be obliged to repeal
for the piîrpose of thir, case the section in question. This of course I have
neither the power nor the inclination to atterpt to do.
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t tIn my opinion aise it is dangerous ta devote too much attention ta
fathoming the motives of the Legisiature. Where its mandates are
expressed clearly it is the duty of the court to follow them regardless of the
consequences. If an amendment to the language of the Act is necessary
it should be made by the Legislature and nlot by the Court.

The ~ugetin Regina v. Edgar, x5 O.R. 142, is, in my opinion,
nlot only well considered but unanswerable. It is exactly to the point, and

î amn prepared to follow it unhesitatingly.
Reginaz v. Brown, 16 G.R. 41, goes off largely on another point. The

language used at. the cdose thereof indicates an expression of opinion, Ilit
stems to me that sec. ioi is directory only." In this lattet case the court's
attention was not squarely directed te the issue involved in the case

j before me.
1 theroiore quias. the conviction and allow the ,,peai without costs.

The prcscute. mny have a certificate of p, Jtection if it be deemced
necessary.

P~rovince of 1ncw 16ruizwich.
SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.] MILIAGÀN 7'. CROCKET. [Nov. 27, 1903.
r waus ca/ed oui of ils u,;on dockef and jury empanne/led in absence of

de ferdani.

This cause stood torth on the docket of the St. John Circuit. The
first cause having gone over to a later circuit, and the second and third
causes hiaving been passed over, but not struck off, for the reason that the
attdorswrelnth crauei te abenc of the efcendanthis atornsel
att or trea inothprecareog ina the moment, o the plenant his ctounsel

and ounel.Thejury was empannelled and the examination of one
witness concluded before counsci for the defendant appeared. The latter

askd fr hs rgh ofchalenewhich the trial Judge said he could not
grant without the consent of the plaintiff; who refused it.

T1he Court granted a new trial on the grotind that the cause was called
tî out of its turn on the docket and the jury emnpanntelled in the absence of

the defendant, his attorney and counsel.
Il A. Ai-ceowin, Sol. Gen. *for plaintiff. 0. S.('rocket, for defen-

dant.

En Bnc. Mv ~Ev. BoWNNov. 27, 190,3.
"e't t;, i-il on /crnis.-Appea/ as Io éo.fJ',

The jury on the writ de proprietate probanda in an action of replevin in
the North uînberland County Court fotind for the defendant. On tilt trial
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afterwards the finding was ini favour of the plaintiff for the value of the
goods. The defendant moved for a new trial, which the Judge granted on
payment of costs. From this judgment defendant appealed.

The Court dismnissed thz appeal, holding that it involved only a
question of costs.

G. W Al//en, K.C., for appellant. A. R. Slip,, for respondent.

En Banc.] Ex PARTEF %,CGoiDRicK. [Nov. 27, 1903.

Rev'ieli/rom inzJerior Cour/-Paner ta review on question af/act where
debt under forà, dollars.

i)an action in 'The Smail- Debt Court of Fredericton to rtcover a
a balance on contra accounts between plaintiff and two defendants, who
were partners, the defence be-ing that- the partnership was discharge-1 by
the plaintiffs acceptance fron i "e of the mernbers of the firm alter its
dissolution of his individual promnissory note i satisfaction of the debt, the
jury, found for the plaintiff. On review before a Supreme Court Judge
the latter ordered a new trial. On the second trial the verdict was for
the defendants. The plaintiff obtained an order for review from the
Countv Court judge and the latter set aside the verdict and ordered a
verdict for the plaintiff for the full ainount of bis daim.

Hela', On motion to roake absolnte a rule nisi to quash on certiorari,
that, the amaunt of the dlaimi being less than forty dollars, the County
Court * Judge had no power to review the finding of the jury, the issue
heing entirely onîe of fact.

Ruale absolute to quash review order witb directions to Counity Court
Judgac to dismiss the review with costs.

0. S. Éû'oike, in support of mie. J1. ryK Co ntra.

En l3ancJ McCov -". BuRPE-E. [NOv. 27, 1903.
Actjonfor use <ia'oapajzEvdj

1laintiff let to defendant a farni of about 25o acres for one year, fromn
Mfay 1, igoi, at $250, payabile half yearly, and in case of "a chance to seilIl
agreed to give hini the refusal. l)efendant 'vent inito possession and
OccuPied the buildings for the wbole year. In Sept. igox, however, plain-
tiff sold the faini, aIl buit 4 Or 5 acres, on whichi the buildings were situated,
to onle H., who e few weeks later re-sold to the D)ominion Governiment
for a rifle range. f3efore the deeds wcre executed surveyllîg parties went
aver the prenises and laid out roads and othier work for the location of
the proposed range. Construction 1-ork 'vas Ibegun that fail and conitînued
ini the following spring l>efore the expiration of the defendant's tenenry.
l)efendant paJid the first six niontb's ret but in an action to rerover for
the last six months lie alleged that ts acsrfredtenr dn ibu
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his consent. The 1-ounty Court Judge held they were no answer to the
action.

Appeal from thi'i judgment allowed with costs.

A. R. Sh;it, in support of appeal. R. IV MeLel/an. contra.

En Banc.1 FINSON Z'. CADWALLADER. [Nov'. 27, 1903.

~',pan /,o;nter-Jon/deb fors-AIction agzinst one.

In an action in thc York County Court 10 rec(;er a charge for land
surveying defendant denied plaintiff's testimony that he (deft.> employed
plainîiff, and deposed that the hiring ivas nmade by one, [). who was inter-
ested with hi ni :n the promotion of a niîgcompany, in connection %vitlî

which the land %vas surveyed. D. also testified that he, and not the
defendant, made the contract, but both 1). and the defendant swore that

t they wcre equally iinî.'rested in the promotion of the company and had
agreed to.ether to share the expenses equally in case the comipanv should
refuse to re-imiburse them., The County Court Judge, who tried the cause
vithout a jury, found a verdict for the plaintiff without finding as to
whether the contract was inade by the defendant or by 1). holdig that it
nade no différence in law !)y which of the twvo plaintiff was eniployed, as
they were joint debtors and the defendant %vouid be hiable in this action,
there being no plea in abatemient.

liej, Peal. that the ('0111tY (-'olrt Inue 'vas right.

.\ppeal disnuissed %witli costs.
R. IV .1 I.ï,aor appeilaiît. O. S. Gr-ocke/,, for respondent.

En Hine. Ex P'AIRTE [ \WE Nov. 27, 1903.

Iu an action to recover relit in the ýSt. John C'ity Court defendant set
up that plaintif's hiusband agrecd wo calice] tlîe leasc and relieve defendant
fromn a date prior to tlîe period for which the relit was claiîncd. laintiffj alleged that her hus1band liad no aiitlîority to do this, thoiîgh lic %vas aîîtiorî&-
ed to coilect rents aîîd inake repairs. 'l'le miagistrate found for the plaiîitiff.
on revîcw liefore the S!. johîî Gt n:v Cou rt Judge the latter reversed thc

verdict.
1e/J, on nmotionî to niakze absulute a rule îîisi to quash tlîe reviewt cîrder oîi crtinrari tîtat there %vas no cvidencîe of aubbority to the husband

to îîîake the agemltalle-ed ;anîd tlîat, eveii if bliere %vere arn1 evidence,
tic nagistraic niust lie taken to have fotîîid against it, anîd tlîat tic revîcw
J ndge should îîot have disturbed the jn<lgnicît.

Rule absonute to quiash witlî directionîs to the reviem, jîîdge to dismîiss
the rev*Icw widî c osls.

E. R, C/,.ppna, iii support of rule. S. .4/wa, d, K-.C. conîtra.
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Plrovince of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCI4.

Dubuc, C.J.] VON DUSEN- HARRI NGTON CO. p. MORTON. [Nov. il, 1903.
Pizpal and agent-Puchatse of shares on mai ,'n-Sale by bt-oker i//z

oui no/ice-A cquiescen ce.
Action ta recover the arnounit of the plaintifl's loss on the purchiase

and sale of a numiber of shares on the New York stock exchange bought
by themi for defendant on a niargin of three per cent. The contract
hetween plaintiff's agent at WVinnipeg and defendant was a verbal one, but
the next day defendant received the usual notice in writing of the transac-
tion in whichi sorne of its ternis and conditions were thus stated. 1' AIl
transactions for your accounit conterrpiate the actual receipt and dei:ý ery
of the property and the payment therefor. On ail marginal business we
reserve the right ta close transaction when mnargins are running out with-
out further notice. We also reserve the right of substituting other responi-
sible parties as principals with you i ahove trades at any,.inîe until closed
in accordance with the rules of tlie Board ofT'lrade or the Chamber of
Commerce %where the trades are made, " whicli notice liad at the foot the
printcli signature of the plaintiff 5s conipany. Shortly after the purchase
the price cf the sharcs began to faîl and the mnargin became so sinali that
the plaintîtf's mnaia.er at Winnîipeg telegraphced the defendant at Glati-toile

to ent ï5loadditional margiu, and lae nte saine day tne miargin
beine enitirclv lost. lie te;egraphed defendant ta put up $i,ooo further
niargîni. I efendant replicd to these telegramns, "%%'il] attend message,
down ta ;niorrow." Th'ie mnanager %vaited until delivery of the mail from
GlAadstonc the next nrning %%hen, îlot lu:ving heard froin defendant, he
telegraplied to bave the shares sold which %vas done at a Ioss of $i,15o.
'Fie original order for purchase was telegraphed co the plaintiff's hiead
office in Minneapolis. Fromn thcre it was telcgraphied to the plaiîîtiff's
agents at Chicago ivho forwarded it to their agents in New York. 'lhese
last telcifboîîcd dt:e order to a firmi of stock brokers who transmittedi it to
their agent on the iluor of the stock exchaîîge when the shares were
puîrchased. The defendant %vas advised of the purchase and the price
withiiî an) hotir. 'llie sale of the stock Ivas mnade tîîrntgh the saie agetîcies
ani defendant ivas verbally notified of it on tlie day after it took place.

H/,i, Ihere was anl actual ptirchase of file shares for imi, as it was
slîewnl that the plaintiff's agents iii New~ York fromi the timie of the purchase
iintil the sale, always biad on haîîd the îînlîner of shares of that liarticular
stoc'k ready to deliver on ItRYment of the full price, and it Nvas not necessary
that the shares shc-'uld have beeîî actually transferred on the books of the
Conlîany cither to the dcièndant or to the plainjtifis. It could not have
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been intended that this should have been done because it was contem-
plated that the shares should be sold in thc same market for defendanî's
henefit at a nioment's notice :n case of an increase in price satisfactory to
him.

2. There was an actiîal sale of the said shares on account of defendant
regularly made, according to the usage of trade ini that behaif.

3. The plaintiffs were entitled under the ternis of the notice sent to the
defendant to seil the shares îhout notice 10 him when the margin was
gone, as the defendant, not having made objection to these terms, nhust be
taken after a reasonable time, t0 have assented to them,

Stewart Tupper, K.C., and Phippez, for plaintiffs. Hoivei/, K. C.,
and /Phi//ipps, for defendant.

Perd ue,, .] l.î;AN %-. R L... fNOV. 26.
aIJduiep/n:' yn A :renA/ions - Lien cjf regcis/ep-ed jwdgmen as

aý,,zipzst /and-1-,oceediný,s Io realize w/uil de//or in occupation--
kci ar-a/ion 0/ rigeii wi//ie'/ ,ie for- sa/e -- Yie /udrnients .Ae,

A'. SJ. /902, c. qIr, S. Q.

This action 'vas brouîih to have it declarcd that a certain parcel of
land conveyed Iw the debtor to ber son beo'the recovery of th e plain-
titi's judgmnent in realitîy belonged to the d~eltor, anîd that the son held the
land only as truste,- for the niother and had nio interest in :t, and that the
iîîdginent forrned a lien or charge on the' land, and asked that the land lie
sold to satisfv the judgînent. l)efendants adnitted that the land was the
m-other's and that the' son had no interest in it and that the conveyance
îAd lîeen made sole!y becaîise the' noioer tliouglit she might thereby

'i prevezîl the' gale of itie land t0 realize the plaintifrs claini, but they set up
ai! prnvrd Giat ti i-as lier act ual residence and homne, and claillned that as
t did rlot exceed $t,Soo in vaie it ivas exempt froi the proî'eedings, by
virtile of R.S. Ni. 1902, c. 91. s, 9. It %vas urged on liehaîf of the pliîîtiif
that the' conveyance Nvas fraiîdulent and void as against hinm, and that the
(lelîor ha'i !) Conveynk the land to lier son deçirived bierseif of the heniefit

j of thet exempition,. acrording to MAê/i,/ v. ill/e-leu, 14 M. k. 284, and
.l-cza/ ank v. rPen ,13 M. R. 19.

Heu,, iliat the' plait if was etîiiled to a declaration tlîat the' land wa.s
the' property- of ',he delîtor, :o that, if the exemptiîon sbould at any tinît'
lapse, the' Judgmcent iniiglt lie eiiforced agaiîîst the' land, lut Nvas tnt
enziîled to a luresenit sale of the' land lu realic.e bis jtudgnîleîît.

A'/nhv. - sfgiied on thue ground that thcre boîh the
grutralgalc uie i seîn thie reality of the traiîsfer and no
trust ini làvotir of the' grantor %vas allegcd or proved by him. 'l'lie righit
guueilb l'ihe PIidgieits .\r't 10 a dehtor to claim exemptin iii respect
of Ilus actujal rosideiice is clear anîd positiv'e anîd apîplieài to bis interest in
the prOPeri Y so 10on9 as lie Continuîes to ovcup)y it, %vliether that iîîteresî is
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legal or oly equitable; and if the debtir, having an absolute interest,
converts it into an equitable one but still continues to hold and reside on
the lanîd, the exemption is flot lost. Even if the debtor's object in making
the conveyance was to obtain a protection which the Iaw had already
conferred on him, lie does not thereby lose the right given hlm by the
statute, as the placing of the property in the naine of a trustee for him
wouild flot injure the present rights of the creditor as long as the trusteeship
is admitted.

Pi/la/do, for plaint iff. Taylor and Ander-son,, for defendants.

P1rLP'încc of 1Briti9h Co1uiixbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court. _ IN RF I>Rovi.NciAi. Ei.Eci os Ac'i. {Jui)y 24, 1903.

Questioas ref erred, under s. 98 of the Supremne Court Act, by the

gicl hs Son(or affirnied) before nie at il) the Pro-
vince of 1,ritish C'olumbhia this day of A. D. 10 an s4
provided îliat the afida% it niîght ble sworIi before (amiongst Others) any
Justicu' Of the l'eace. -Mayor, Notairv Public, l'Ostmaster. Governnîent
Agent, t'onstaMle or ('Onînîssîoner for taking- affidavits in the Soprenie

;à~~ Cout. Ic main questionîs argued ivere as to w~hether or not the affidavit
could ý) xio îtIocrlie 1l-1ovîce and if it could, whlat officer roîl)d rake

lit',i.îl aifda'iI Ilig'ht he svornl outsidF the P>rovince, and the«1 iurat altred to coniorm to tlie facts.
It iinîglhr e o ui ore a Conimissioner for taknig atffid.tvits in

a"d 1Or the C ourts of thle P'rovince, or before any of the of*fi'ers, nanied in
S. 4 provided lc dcrne te i cr powver fronm prov incial authoritv. or Ordinar-
ily leside aînd perlforin their duties witîîin tlîe province.

Pe r 1iR V 1\n, I t ilîrl I e sworn hefore a foreig.n Notary Public.
Per \. Ki anil I> AK1 .1 -T: .: AcVts affecting tie fr anchise shculd îLe

coiistried i herallv su as îlot to dlisfranchise persons having thliceccsary
qualifications of votel,

'l'iîe I,ielitelaiitt Governor ini .oîurîcil lias plowcr (under s. 210 A. of tue
i\-r, and S. Il Of' fli Redistribin .\ct) to riakq regiulations providing

fia afidaîtssworri otits;ide the Province rnaY he rcccived I v 'llctr
Of' \ oters and t'lecaîicn' nainle bc placcd on tlî, regîister.

l)K/.C., and lh,ýk(,, k..C., and Bdî'i'a, K('h., f'or fte variolîi
îa rtics.
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Full Court.] [Nov. 9, 1903.

MORGAN P'. BPITnISi VUKON N.AVIGATION CO.

AjrcznIs Shzpping Ac.!--JJedica/ alfendane-Duli- of shipaowner!Io
provide.

Appeal ffrorn an order Of WVALKFM, J. This was an action b>' a sea-
man for daniages while in the discharge of bis duties on the defendant's
steamer, the Yukonier. After the statements of claimi and defence had been
delivered the plaintiffapplied for leave to amend bis statement of clairm b>'
addîing an allegation that ",inder the provisions of the Merchants Shipping
Act, 1894. s. 2o;I and s. 200- of the Criminal Code i9o2. and otherwise at
law the company were under a legal dut>', without undue delay, to provide
necessary surgical anîd medical advice and attendance and miedicine and
to inaintain the defendant until cîîred. and to defray the expense of ail
necessiry miedical and surgical advice, attendance and appliances,' and a
claimi thereunder for additiorial damages. Or the hearing of the suni-
înloin '.'AiKLNI. J.. refused ]cave to make the proposed amendment.

I.I. 1 the Full Court d'siiissin,, the appeal that a ship owner is
unuer no dîîîy citber ai comimon law or under s. za-7 of the Nierchants

Shp1î ._ _)Iq. 1() prov]îue surgirai or medical attc dance for the ship's

company.

.4. 1). la/,for appellant. A'. ('onnuii, K.., anîd Cf. (',l, io
for respondeni.

Huiiier. C. .1, ;No',. 24, 1903.

ri<iRE "! \ MiNIsi. LO.. kO.5i.ANii \\i> (;KEI ~ -~NMîNL.

<iha,'ur .çunm;nns Pe"ia, na//e a! n cof ih.ýe p/act's-Iutt Ae i.<':jdat

P/aîe t'rurnzbie.

t ~~The action was cone diii zhe Re1acdKgistrn and the defen-
dants issued a summnons oui of that Registr>', hut retuirni1le in Vancouver,

ô skî taiîc ~iîli etasd. .32- of the Supremne Court Act as
aniendcd in 10! (cl. 14, s. 13' provides that in proceedmngs comîncîîccd ini

1' any Rcgistry other ihan Victoria, Vancouver or Ne%% Westminster, anly
applicationi inay be nmade in Victoria, Vancouver or New Westminster.

Ikia', that a sumninons under ibis section must hc issued out of the
Regis'.ry ai which it ii rcturnable. Summons set aside with costs.

I)a;uc, (', for suminons. flipper, K.C., contra.
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U4ortb,-Icet U:errîtorîes.

SUPREMIE COURT.

S-cott .]STIESON z-. Ross. [Nov. 21, 1903.
.Securitir for otsgc-4fdzitf t ad.,ocate ;'nsui.fcimni. -- Ru/e 3520.

Hc/d, on an application for securiîy for casts under Rule 520 which
provi des for obtainitig a sommons ta shew cause when "flie defendant by
affldavît of himse]f or bis agent alleg-es that he bas a gaod defence on the
mdtas to the action." That lie agent toast be sorae anc havng persanal
knaloIedge of thc facts. That ýhc aliegatian of the existence af a gaod
defence mnuse lie positive. That an) afifidavit bv the deiendanf's adracate
that he verîiy lielieses the defendant ta have a ga-od defence 10 the action
0o1 the rucrits is Nisufficient.

C.F ½w/4for plaintiffs. 0.1!l B:,gar, fa; defendants.

ot..1 S.%szK XTCI1F.WAN%- LAND? CO. z. i.EAnî L. f Nov. 23' , 1903.

.4c/oO ýmm ii,ei in zcogsu&judi.-iazi dfistrict- T;anisfer- G/ta ;.vbcr
.u;;z;non-Jrreçýuizriuucs-Ru/4 -s 55? 3j0.

W\here an action was entered in thc office cf the Depuîy Clerk of the
Nartberîî Albierta judiciai istrict at Edmnonton bu:, the cause af action
dîd flot arise nar do any of the defe2ndaîtýs resîde in bis suIbdistrict, sanie
of the dcfeîîdants residing iii the -emnaining por.,ion 0lf le d2stiict under
the jurisdîcîion oi the C!crk at Crlgary, in whîch alto the lands ini question
are situate, aufd others residing iii the Province of Ontaria.

Iic/d, on an application ta set aside the writ Of summions, injonction
arder and ather procecdîngs, that alzhougi thec entrv af the actian wîth the
l)eputy Clerk at Edmonton îvas anauthorised tînder s. 4. soilis. 2. of the
Ju(licature (irdînance (C. O. 1898 C. 21> )t is îîot a1 nallîty, bot merely
an irreuularity andi the defeet miigbt Le cored oîder Raie 538 by transfer-
ring Oie, cause ta the ofifice cf the Clerk at Calgary.

Hc/d, aiso, against the contentiao, cf tile plaintiff, that an, irregolarity
in thc somnmons ta set aside the praceedings, in nat stating the nEjections
relied opon. puirsuant to the Raie 540 is îîot stufficient ta discharge the saine
bult will rnti:lIe the opposite piarty to an, eniargemen: ta ansr-er the
ob jection s.

Bneýk, K. C. for plaintiff. G.. Hf. Chccne and 0.3. A/hgar,fo
defendan ts.fo
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COURTS AND PRACTICE.

I3R]TISH COLUMBIA.

Appeal Books.- Durisig the hearing of an appeal recently in the
Supreme Court it appeared that the regulations in regard to the prepara-
tion of appeal book--, issued by the judges on Feliruary 23, I901, had been
ignored. The Court announciEd that no costs would be allowed for the
preparatiori of appeal bookcs uniess prepared iii accordance with tht
regulations, and the Registrar was directed flot to receive themn in future
uniess so prepared.

j rAIo.%

Judia/ bM:fm-nç. iH. P>. Leask, of Sturgeon Falls, barrister, to
be J urior J ud-e of the 1 jistrict Court of the i>rovisional D)istrict of Nipis-
in-, and to he Local Judge of the Jliýzn Court.

iA. C< \Iad(ýrec., of M\ontrral, 10 be a
Puisne J udge of the Supreme Court

Ca (na îiz Edrted î,ý N. < ier ('uv. ou- the P epartment of' the

Mir. toi; has issiued a ment t>ils %cry tiseftri handbook oi] the
above l>ib' jcts. Jr s, a cotrh L I) u to 3o)th lune. i903, of the work

'I :uhlihe<in i ~6 r th î>c J cîendng roin i st J ulY, 1867. to I)ec.
pst1. 1895. If our reaiders, have no; as vet gor thv îwo volumes they slould
do s') at once. Thev colitain a mine o informationî excellenti> arranged
on suliiects of e% ery day

.7-ie Lil'l'.ilsî S . Uere ha.ve heen soille ecceilcnt
s&(leconis irn thm5 scriaI lately. kuepînn, the readcr vefl infornied upon ail
the great iuporzatit questions of' the day and giving a ranige of thoutig

expressed by sonie of the lcst writers of the day net to he foutid ese-wh r. *'i iy i poein % oud sig s o l et iesti
fi to e e b i tt.4s %Ve cin v l. 's otelc lina lJeten


